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SQUARE BANKERS AND MERCHANTS

JCOVER THEIR PROSPERITY DEPENDS

UPON WELFARE OF THEIR FARMERS
BY VICTOR H. SCHOFFELMAYER,
Cotton Conteit Editor, Dallas Newt

i Street" throughoutthe State
U ranidly being "sold" on

Its of the 1025 "More Cotton
Acres" Contest I wncrc

tin -- ailllll "" -- -
Unkcr and merchantand pro--

man is discovering mat iub

kv i lnmoly dependentupon
rncrity of the farmers in his

iU! C
And so an ovlt una oww
ol" is becoming arousedto

d action in the form of get--

moetincs to which farmers
led to discussmutual problems

organize campaigns lor tne
on of better farming, 10 oner
hes and stimulate interest

farmers in the economical pro

of cotton and other crops.

Street" bnnkers and bus!- -

In all over Texas have dlscover--

cotton can be grown at a cost
khan 10c a pound, oven as low

pound, if it is grown intcn- -

like JIcFnrlnnc, Liiuicion,
Price, Vnughan, Harkncssand
ontcstants in last year's cotton

p-o- it. All this taiK oi coi- -

linp 25c to 30c a pounu to
may be true enough oi tne

fwho docs not raise it intensive--

plants too large an acreagennd

as to spend his cotton money

feed for his stock and eatables
family.

Rn Street" is learning thnt it is

Iwn advantageto seethat farm- -

every community first of all
comfortable living off the

Ind then raise enough cotton to
a cash price when the time
richt. Bankers nnd mor

on thousands of 'Main Streets'
this year are carefully con--

Ig the agricultural situation and
tnly interested in bettering the
Yt condition. "Main Street"
a constant point of contact
those engagedin offering crc- -

rural producers. It Is the
z house of practically all coun--

Itivitles and the market place
Bttsands of producers without

there would be no "Main

Buiineti Men "Sold"
irave of desire for service is

En? through the big cities and
ittle towns of Texas. Business
are quick to recognize the
of a purely business proposi- -

knd when it nffects farming
ims profoundly lose "no time
nsider its value. Ten-yea- r,

W and three-yea- r programs
Ticultural development have
made possible by the wllling- -

of "Main street" bankers and
lants to finnnce the projects
led by energetic secretariesof
bers of Commerce. From all

M last year's total of some
00 in local cotton contest and
crop prizes will be greatly

ud during 1925. Practically
county is announcing, or is
to announce, prizes to encour--

armers to become interested in
Pcreased acre yields of cotton.
K down waste and inefficiency
! Crowing of sufficient feed to
for their animals and enough
po provido for their families, at

1r as this is nrnctlcnble.
in street" is interested in farm- -

Mlemsi it know8 thnt the
rm of town and country can
" 01ved when town nml rnun.

U work them out togetherI

U Sttte ConU.t RuUt
Wlei throughout East. North

tral Texas are busily engaged
Willing iocui cotton contests,
rM on the lines of the s"

contest and
.

nm rules so that local con- -

TvCalbo cntcrei1 without de--

m , -- "inns cwa miu
Farm Nows contest.iu, done farmers enteredIn

L ,
can n,so complete for

- unureu uy me
'? Pcn and by tho Dallas
"change and tho Texas Cot- -

-- wion,
wmot nnm ..uur".T0ru"nuct iocai con--

1(1 maWn .... . . .
t..m " uuori to nnvo

UlT" Cntcr Ul Stat0 cotton
a rin,.. . n.,-- - ivr uii-i- r con

testantsto win tho State prizes and to
bring fame to their communities nnd
counties.

It docs not take much argument to
prove that the vast amount of public-
ity which fell to tho lot of Anderson
County nnd Palestine because John
W. McFnrlanc won The News and
The Semi-Week- ly Farm News $1,000
prize last year would have been as
desirable in some other county.

Futhermorc, competitive effort,
as is brought out in the State-wid- e

cotton contest, stirs farmers and bus-
iness organizations to quickened ac-

tivity. They do not want to fall be-

hind other localities and counties in
the race for prizes. Then, too, this
friendly rivalry created by the
achievement of, say, Anderson Coun-
ty, is wholesome. It makes for en-

terprise. It gets folks out of a rut;
it puts people "up on their toes,"
they want to work and do something!
It stirs up all of "Main Street" and
gives It something to talk about to
work for!

Landlords Get Interested
Many landlords in various parts

of Texas are urging their tenants to
enter the

contest and in many instances
are supplying commercial fcitilizcrs
and good seedto aid them in making a
showing. It is to every landlord's in-

terest to have his tenants increase
their production per acre, As they
produce more per acre he will share
the Increase.

An intelligently directed self-intere-st

is a highly diresable motive
force on the part of any landlord. He

wantshis share-croppe- or cash rent-

ers to prosper. He knows that if he
can be of help to put them on their
feet he hasdone a constructive piece

of work. The tenant who prospers
becomesa different being. He takes

a new interest in life. He looks at
life entirely differently when he finds

his landlord willing to think and work

with him in solving some of their

mutual problems. It pays to keep

ambitious and willing tenantson farm

, property and get them to take more

than ordinary interest in larming.

LFD. WINS TWO

STRAIGHT GAMES

FROM CLOVIS LADS

There were nbout 100 people from

Llttlefield who attended the ball

game Sunday afternoon between

Llttlefield and Clovis, at Clovls, the

score being 10--2 in fnvor of Little-fiel- d.

The Sunday game was a repetition

of victory over the game the day be-

fore, the scores for both gamesbeing

the same and fnvorable to Llttlefield.

Thompson pitched both gamesfor the

locals and was in fine lorm,

the opponents to a few scattered hits.

In tho Sunday game, Louder, Clovis

knocked out of the
ace pitcher, was
box fn the seventh inning.

The Littlefield bunch was a hitting

aggregationin both games. Sunday

Herb Mueller knocked two homeruns,

and the Llttlefield bunch showedtheir

appreciationby presenting h ro with
Mueller, theEmberton $8.00 parse.

star baby player of the Mueller fam-

ily, following the example of his big-e-er

bud, also knocked a homerun.

In the Saturday game u.r"

was behind the bat for LittlefleW,

while the following day Ell s wore ho

mask. The receipts for the SanJay
of which about$78.00,game were

the Llttlefield c.tf--
$50.00 came from

"tI'io Llttlefield team is slated to

i.i. rom Wednesday and

Krsday of this week while Clovis

for a re-

turn
will bo hero next Sunday

game.
"l

Dora t Work

Mr. Dubb "Do you serve lobster

hCrWaitreSs-"Ye-
s.lr, be seated We

do not discriminate against nnono.

Von Hfnderburg has it over Pres.

Coolldgo in ono respect--h-o Jmsm

got a senatefo clutter up vmb

l

I BREAKING INTO THE BIG LEAGUE oy a. b. chapin
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CONTRACT IS LET
! FOR NEW PRIMARY
I SCHOOL BUILDING

That actual construction of thenew
primary building will start within the
next week, is the statementof Mana-
ger E. G. Courtney. Last week all
the details of the new building were
worked out, contracts closed andfinal
arrangements made for tho building.

Three bids were presented to the
local school board for their considera-

tion, as follows: Harrison Smyth,
$78,320; Rice Construction Co.,

$71,200; Samson Construction Co.,

$80,286. All bids were turned down,
Jand after some changes in specifica--

,tions the contract was finally let to
(the Rice Construction Co, for
'$02,250.
' A contract was let for the purchase
of $4,420 worth of furniture for the
new building, consisting of equipment
for the manual training department
and the kindergarten room, also
teacher and pupil desks. Purchase
was also made of 420 feet of black-

board for tho new building.

At one of the meetings last week
it was decided that tho now building

'should be located on the sameground
with tho present grammar school

'building. A record vote was taken,
j Messrs. C. E. Strawn, W. G. Street,
Pat Boone and J. C. Yaiicey Voting

for the suggestedlocation, arid A. P.
I Duggan, F. A. Butler arid W. O. Gray
(voting against it. At that tfrrio the
I school board was also reorganized",
'Messrs. A. P. Duggail and W. C
Street beirtc Unanimously

to their positions of presfdent and

secretary, respcctiVef?

A baby grand pfano for the nfgf)

school auditorium was also purchased

last week at tf cost of $l'05l.tftf.
o

MON0AV MOVING DAV

Llttlefield Professional
New' SiltU.

M"en decupy

Monday was moving day for Little-

field professional'men, most of them
moving into their' now offices in the
Stato Bank building and the A. P.

Duggan building, both bf which nro

now nearing completion.
Attorney E. S. Rowc, City Clerk

E. C. Cundiff, J. M. Pope, Drs. Liles

and Clements moved into tho bank

building, Drs. Simpson and Perkins
moved into tho Duggan building.

Oh What a Pal

"Teto oJhnson nnd his wife aro

such a loving couple."
"Yes Indeed. Thoy now shave

each other's neck."

1 I

IIIIII'IIII'iIIIIAI"'Ij
I'M THE YAHO

I'm the yaho who, when 1

keep company with a girl, think
she ought to be loved. I have
an idea that all girls like to bo
potted and slobbered over, and
can'tquite understandiust whv

4 they object to my anient car--
resses and lovey-dove- y re--J

marks. I have always conslder--

ed myself an authority on tho
! subject of flappers, sport
! clothes, and other feminine

fairs, yet the girls don't seem
J to appreciatemy superior in- -

J formation. I rarely ever go to
! see the same girl the second
$ time; still I can't understand.

Pla
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PREPARE FOR SINGING

i Being Pffoted For-Platea-

Convention.
Big

Plans are now beitlg rapidly
into shape for the coming Pla

teau Singing Convention to hd held
in Littlefield June 50 and 2l.

A meeting of the School Board
held Monday night gave encourage-
ment to tho tabernacle proposition.
Another meeting will be held the lat-

ter pnrt of this week, wnen it is as-

sured that the building will be decid-
ed upon, so thatwork may immediate-
ly begin.

All committees are now function-
ing, and present indications are that
Littlefield will rally in fine style for
the entertainingof this big delegation.

25 newNotaries
aresworn in on

FIRST 0 F MONTH

That Littlefield is about to bo &S

well supplied with notaries public as
it is with garageand filling stations,
is the evidence,from .the large num
ber who journeyedto the county sedt'
Monday to qualify for office.

During the past two years it has
been more or less difficult to .make
acknowledgements of legal papers in
Littlefield on accountof the dcrth of
officials qualified to administeroath;
In fact, there hnve been times when
there was not a single person in this
town to take an acknowledgement.
With the incoming crop the citizens
of this muncipality may now "swear"
all they want to.

Those qualifying as notaries pub-
lic were: C. J. Duggan, E. A. Bills,
Myrtle Wills, B. L. Cogdill, Ruby
Blair, Sallie II. Bills, Jess Mitchell,
T, H. Staggers, Mrs. Vernio V.
Wright, Arthur P. Duggan, T. Wade
Potter, O, C. Houko, Jim T. Daug-las-s,

E. S. Howe, T. A. Christian, A.
G Hemphill, J. E. Barnes, P. D.
Walker, T. D. Tarkington, R. E. Cole,
C. L. Yeagcr, Mrs. C, L. Yeager, A.
C. Chesher, L. W. Jordan, Littlefield;
John H. Woods, Jess W. Harvey, I.
R. Risco, C. C. Banks, Werner Wood,
W. F. Rowland, R. D. Eoff, Rogers
Willett, Amherst; J.E.Dryden, P. E.
Boesen, F. Z. Payne, M R. Weaver,
Sudan;P. K. Thurston, Lottie Thurs-
ton, Guy Willis, Olton.

Your home paper, $1.50 a year.

MORE COTTON ON FEWER ACRESCONTEST

Saturday,June13th hasbeenset as the final
day for entry in the "More Cotton on Fewer Acres
Contest" being put on under the direction of the
the Littlefield Chamberof Commerce.

TheYellow HouseLand Co., which is furnish-
ing the financial backing for this contest is anxi-
ous for a large number of contestantsto takepart.
Already ribout 20 have enrolled, and enrollment
may be made at any time betweennow and the
final date, but June13th will be the closing date
of entries,

t

Theseentriesmaybemadeat eitherthe office
of the Yellow HouseLand Co., or with the Secre-
tary of the Littlefield Chamberof Commerce.

Remember,SaturdayJune13th is" the closing
date!

j'r Br,-- ,

THE NEW PRIMARY
BUILDING TO BE

THING OF BEAUTY

That the Littlefield primary school
room Is to be one of the most hand-

some and most complete school build-
ings devoted exclusively to the pri-

mary grades of the South Plains, is

the concensusof opinion expressedby
those who have had the privilege of
persuing the blueprints and of read

ying the specifications.

The total cost of the building will
be $C2,250 when it Is finally turned
over to the School Boar3 fpr th.eir
acceptance,which will be in time for
the jbeginning of the school term this
fall.

The new building will contain 12
rooms for pupils, a manual training
room, library, and kindergarten de-

partment room 40 feet square. Its
size over all will be 94x172 feet. It
will be of one story construction,
made of mottled red and green fire
burned face brick, and will have all
the modern conveniencesrequired for
such a building as the needs demand.

During the past year this depart-
ment has grown by leaps nnd bounds,
such a building being paramount in
order to take care of tho situation for
primary grades during the coming
year. Some are even predicting now
that the school will be as crowded
at the beginning of the school year
this fall as it was when school began
last fall. Every indication is that
there will be another large influx of
settlers into this section, beginning
about tho middle of August and
reaching its height of Immigration

about the middle of Noverriuer,

When It is known that only about
25 per cent of the land sold In this
school district has now actually been
settled,and with this further settling
the town of Littlefield will also have
a proportionate Increase In citizen-

ship, Indications now are thnwithin
'another year two more ward school

buildings located elsewhere in the city
will be absolutenecessities. . .. . ,,

Not So Good
Mrs. Becker "All is harmony in

our home."
Mrs. Buckner "Not so at our

house. We have a radio."

TEXAS FARM CO-OP- S

MAKE BIG STRIDES

IN STATE OF TEXAS

Fully 17 pet1 dent of the farmers
in Texas do businessthrough coopera
tive organizations, of which there has
been more than a 350 per cent gain
in membership in the statesince 1915.

Ten years ago the membership of
the 134 farmer cooperative organiza-
tions then in existence in the state
was 17,300. Today the figure has
jumped to the 78,000 mark, while the
numberof organizationshas increased
to 175.

Fruit and vegetable cooperatives
head the list of farmers' cooperatives
efforts in the state with 54 distinct
organizations. Cotton comes next
with 43, and grain follows with 17.
In addiiton there are more than fifty
miscellaneous organizations embrac
ing activities in dairy products, live
stock, poultry, wool and other lines.

More than two thirds of the farm
ers' organizationsin the state aro in-

corporated,but less than half report
paying stock dividends. Seventy-si- x

per cent of the organizations limit
membership to members-producer- s.

Cooperatives have become an im
portant factor In American agricul-
ture. Two and one-ha- lf million farm-
ersout of tho 6,500,000 in tho United
Statesnow belong to more than 10,--
000 cooperativebodies which do an
annual business In excess of $2,500-000,0- 00.

This is an Increase of near-
ly 200 per cent In tho number of or-
ganizations since 1915 and an in-

crease In membership in the same
period of nearly 300 per cent.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE

This week tho office partitions In
the Thompson Land Co., building
were torn out to mako room for a
new dry goods storo being put in by
M. J. Adrian, of Lamesa.

R. E. Cole and T. Wade Potterwill
retain their office rooms In the
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Published every Thursday afternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

No. .Entered as second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
27 . office atLittlefield, Texas,under the Act of March 3, 1S97

JESS. MITCHELL,

Subscriber! who change their addresses,or fill to gel their piper, should Imraedl
weir notuy tnis oillce, giving both new

communications ol local interest are be
Mbnt side of the paper, and must reach this office not latter than Thursday

on

w each week. The right ol revision or ."ejection is reserved by the publisher.
Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that It Is paid for mu

rbt marked as an advertisement. All local aihertittments remain in this paper lor trie
--wime specified or until ordered out, All notice, it matteri not by hom nor lor wnai
vfrpose, if the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an Jr"wisement when sent in for publication must be paid (or at the regular adier-.isin-

rate per line for each issue printed .

Obituaries, cards ol thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged lor ar
'Ja utm rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char'cter, standing or reputation of any per-- .

firm or corporation which may appearin the ot the Littlefield Leaaef
"ill be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.
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THE CHAUTAUQUA
-

Another chnutnuqun has come anil

Kne in Littlefield, lacking about
300 of paying its way, which amount

was put up by local business men.
The editor of this newspaper didn't
fcappen to be In the bunch this year,
itho "he has been on six previous occa

sions, where he due; up from $1.50
to $25.50, as each of the ix occa

neions demanded.
It is plainly evident that either the

ftaste of the American people has
-- cry much changed durinp the past
docade or else the attractiveness of

' thc chautauquaand lyceum programs
lost is say section in quietly

"kthat rt lias degenerated largely into
;i money-mnkin- g businessfor the s.

The chautauqua as originally in-

stituted by Bishop Vincent his
was largely a religious

but today the majority of
."them '.aw generated into a fourth

vaudeville bill that can be attend
d .at the average play house for less

-- money and with more thrills.
The Leader does not favor the idea

of chautauqua concernssigning up a
ibcBch of local patriotic citizens to
Tbo the "goat" and "hold the bag"
for their accomodation. If their tal-- '
ont their programs are based on
ntrit, let them take their own

chances. Xo one is asked to
Tm:lke a guaranteefor a movie when
it Novates in a given town; the grocer-ma- n

never requests a guaranteethat
Bit? will pay thereare a doz--o

and one othermeretorious ventures
Tcrriinj; to every town that so on

-- .iJiotr own merits. The chautauqua
Sacs long go given up the guarantee
plan in the larger towns and cities
whore the public refusesto have "the

i fcuck" passed onto them, and there
i Tto reason why the smaller towns

i be imposed upon.

The Leader well realizos the value
--of good chautauquaand lyceum pro- -

xranwtosiny community. It is heart-
Jly in faxor of them, but nowadays,
so many of them employ so much

-- wnediocrc talent, oftimes inferior to
local talent, that their bills instead

"of being educational and inspiring,
fcecome insipid, repulsive and dis-

gusting.
o

SOME DECORATIONS

--- J.

'"Ftihermen should not leave their
aictoa parked on the streets decor-mt- xj

with forty foot fishing poles.
fit's dangerouj." Ballinger Ledger.

Ballinger has always been a
city. editor of this news-rjjp- er

lived there, and knows
whereof he speaks. When we left
that town a little more than a pair of
.years ago to assist in putting Little-Hel- d

on the map, Ballinger was then
Slaving some of its principal thorough
fares and launching a campaign for
street lights down the center of Hut--

chings avenue. These lights were to
.mounted on ornamentaliron stands

- 'which were fastened to
iblocka of concrete. Just why they

i should changethe plan is not explain-a-d

in the above editorial. Perhaps
gentle undulating movement of

JfUie Teed poles, swaying backward and
"ttWward with an electric light bulb
fastenedto tho end of are more at-

tractive. Perhapssome of the busl--

tness men of that city hit upon this

.n.l ,! iftlr.af
one

Idea of advertising fishing poles for
tsHaltf.

But ! is evident from the above
xlfditortahthat the plan does not meet
vRh 'the.'improval of A. W. Sledge,

u;-J-J?- He sas is dangerousfor fisher--

the TjrintiD&l noncll nusthrr of that
I exciting weekly. We happen toJ

, ".know Sljdge personally; that he is '
.one of that city's leadingboosters,

championing the rights of his

m
i

Editor and Publisher

solicited. The should briefly written,
noon

and

colum.ts

do

t
V men to park their autos "sirceis

decorate with forty foot fishing

poles '" We agreewith him perfectly.
It is dangerous! We have seen times
in that citv when the wind blew in so

man directions a fishing pole didn't
know which wa to wave at all, so it
ju?: stiffened itself in disgust and
swod up straight.

But supo' one of those sudden
gust.-- came down Eighth street just
as autoist was turning in onto
Hutching? avenue, one of those sta-

tioned fishing poles might suddenly
reach out and strike him in the eye,
causing him to take a header into
the "Father's and Mother's Bank, on

the opposite corner. Or should he
chance to ?ufely negotiate the inter- -

Bias Its potency. It safe to ami succeed park

and

and

expenses;

The
once

Jie
securely

it

on

an

ing his flivver against the proper
curbing. h will never know what
minute during his absence one of
these said ornamental poles will take
a notion to uip down anti "puncture
one or more casings, resulting in n
bunch of flats and garagebills.

Sledge i3 certainly right, and we
believe the matter should be taken up
by their Young Men's Business Lea
gue and the City Council urged to put
out warning signs all the way from
the iron bridge half way to Winters.

On the other hand, if Ballinger
folks would kindly loan us Little-fielde- ri

the Concho or the Colorado
river, ami one or two of the numerous
ichteological bearing creeks they
have in that vicinity, we promise our
fellow citizens we will never say a
word if they want to plant a whole
forest of bambo on our Main street.

o

!

.J. THE HOME STORES ?

-4-- 5-J -K-H-K-K-M-:-

Soms people get the Idea that there
is a lot of profiteering in retail trade.
If these folks only realized tho true
condition of affairs, they would real-
ize the retail stores are doing business
today on a smaller margin of profit
than ever before.

The higher rangeof prices prevail
ing since the war has stimulatedcom-

petition and has forced retail trade
to remodel Its system of operationand
make ever possible improvement and
economy in its methods. The stores
arc saving a margin for the public
as the result of improved distribution
methods.

Merchants today are putting more
brains into their work than ever be-

fore. They get better expert advice,
they understandmarketsbetter, they
train their help to render better

The bestway to make the people of
Littlefield realize the fine quality of
the service they get from their stores',
is by consistent advertising of those
stores. As they read the newspaper
advertising people learn about special
chances to buy goods which they
would never have known about had it
not beenfor those notices.

They learn that stores arc carry-

ing line3 thnt they knew nothing
about. They get Information warn-
ing them of conditions that tend to
ward higher prices, and showing them
how they can save money by prompt

merchants scouring
country to up

Mrffiptmlt- -

rriftJISKSrt. wi I

purchasing. They find out that their
home have been
the pick the best mer
chandise available. They discover
that their home stores are working
with all their might to provide the

and conveniencesof life at
the lowest possible price
with substantialmerit.

1

necessities
consistent

The advertised store Is the appre-
ciated store.

ED PURDY'S PH1LOS
"Little children no longer hang
mother' sklrta. They cmn't reach

m.

A gossip is all Went in hnr nlnno
peopleaid never falling In his warn- - but'the trouble is she nevergoesth"ere

jrlgs 01 unpenumscalamines. IWiUI sne dies,

anes!.- -

JiVK

..tTtff..
' This section of country has largely
I been advertised ns a cotton-growin- g

country, which it to. ut tne pub

licity agents, In our opinion, nine
never stressedthe fact of diversified

farming as it should hnvo been done.

TM newsDancris n strong believer

in cotton-growin- g on the South Plains
;. n on.l. rron. but t has DPI'CVOS

l!njro .ire other tosh crops that ma !

that of "otton.crown n? nro.'"tnbly as
Diurfificd 'Mining ifc iuwny unvi
able where conditions are favorable,
such n? tlu-- nrr in this section, rru
it has already been iimrlu.ively pro.- -

en thnt ns much money may be made
from feed crops ns from the growing
of cotton.

It has been estimated that this year
Lamb county is spending more thnn
$50,000 for feed grown outside the
county, nil of which money might re-

main at home if the feed were pro
duced locally. Every year thousands
of pounds of Sudan seedarc threshed
out in this section, and there is no
reason why many tons of this feed
should not be produced both for pns-tura-

and winter provender. The
grain sorghums, being a strong
drought resistingcrop, should be rnis-e- d

more plentifully thnn they now
are.

Indications now nre thnt cattle rais-
ing will be more profitable in the fu
ture. The business is now nnssintr
from the four-ye-ar old class to the
baby beef class, and there Is scarcely
a single fnrmer in this section but can
raise from two to a tlozen calves a
year from his own grown feed.

It has already been proven in this
nnd other sections of Texas thnt the
best type of farming is that which is
balanced in its varied production.
Farmerswho diversify, plant crops

to the country in which they
reside, and who feed at home the
most of what they produce, nre in-

variably the most prosperousfanners
of any given section.

-- K-h -- H-M

A DAY IN JUNE

The world we live in hns two
outdoor and indoor. And the

people in it may be rougly classi-
fied as outdoor or Indoor peoplewith
outdoor and indoor minds.

Wc who live more and' more-- In-

doors, who work indoors and play In
doors and worship indoors, have need
from time to time to get out into the
open, and there is no better, brighter.
healthieroutdoorcountry in tho world
than the one .we live in here on the
South Plains of Texas. "I will lift up
mine eyes to the hills, sang on an-
cient poet, "from whence cometh my
help." He lived in n hilly country.
Doubtless if he lived out here at that
time he would have said, T will
stretch mine eyes across the verdent
prairies, from whence cometh my

This chance is ours today. As of
old, there is always something new
and propetic in the coming of June.
No man, unless he be utterly dead of
soul, but feels new thrill of life
and quickening of the pulse, as he
witnesses the renewal of the year.

Since time began this lesson has
touched the heart of mankind with

hope. If God so clothed tho
grass of tho field, which today Is, and
tomorrow is cast into' the oven, wilf
He not much more, and' by a mightier
ministry, renew the drab spirits of
mankind.

IHH-WIHK-H-H-- IW
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DRfNKING MILK

.i..i..I..;..I,.;,.I.,i,.r..r:..r..r,W,?t,.
The cow hns been the salvation of

millions of people since the world be
gan, and as at least one of her nrod
ucts, mint ana butter form part of
the daily menuof every man, woman
and child in Littlefield, it ought to
be of interest to them to know that
she is gaining In popularity, instead
ol decllntnr with the horse.

For years the milk consumption in
this country averaged pint day for
every person. Now, according to
government statistics, the consump-tio-n

ha reached twoidnts daily forevery perscn, and it is selling at a
nifcntr price man ever before.

With about 110,000.000 nonnl t

the U. S., and each of them averaging
quart of milk day, It can readily

bo seen that the cow doesn't have toworry about her future. Her nin
In the American family is secure Sheought to be glad of the fact that shehas doubled tho demand for her prod
ucts without having to put on any

campaigns.

BLONDE BESS OPINES
! emere is only one knock

our uoss pay nv
Th"ll5 Opportunity."
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jHoIp keep Littlefield clean !
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UndeJahn
Afraln wo snllT tho vcnml

breezes; again we frisk be-

neath tho bluo; again forsake
our rnucus sneezes again for-
get wo had tho "flu. Again
wo don our kiddo breeches;
againwo seek tho velvet sward;
ngnln tho rural tom-t-lt preaches;
again tho spring-Bon-g thrills the
bard. Again wo hnunt the blue-gra- ss

meddor and wnddtc forth
on pleasurebent; we try to do a
double-head- er and rustle where
tho pellet went. !

Again the ofllce-gloo- m repels i

us; again stem duty seems a
bore; again our innard natur
tells us to get outside an lock
tho door. When suckers, channel-
-cats an1 croppies monopo-
lize a feller's dreams,old Flan-
ders Field with all its popples
can't keep us from our fishln'
streams. O, hand mc down my
bow and quiver my trusty
niblick and my sox I'll over-
come this crazy liver by spccdln'
several country blocks I

?.. JU .?. J J.. J-- J-- J f . .. .. --t. ..- - -- - -- - --
i-
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& ON BEING BURIED

I 1 'h I $ I I J - ! l J !

It is n well proven fact that a town
thnt never has anything to do in a
public way is on the way to the ceme
tery. Any citizen who will do nothing
for his town is helping to dig its
grave. A .man that "cusses the town
furnishes the coffin. The man who
is so selfish as to have no time from
his business to give affairs is making
the shroud. The mnn who will not
advertise is driving the hearse. Tho
man who is always pulling back from
any public enterprise throws boquets
on the grave. The man who is so
stingy ns to be howling hard times,
preaches the funeral and sings the
doxology.

Littlefield is a long ways from be-
ing; buried, but she still has a few of
the funeral type citizens who need
a little elixer of pep and optimism
shot Into their lymphatic carensscs.
Littleffcid is a town of ginger and
tobasco sauce, (figuratively speak--

h'ng) with n wonderful future before
it. The more real citizens we can
attach to her, the greater will be her
Hie and prosperity.

I j--
?" AN" tNTFtrptrritun nnnv 1

The Lender Is In receipt of a copy
of "Short History of American Raii-ways- ,"

the compliments of A. M.
Hove, assistanteditor of "Tho Earth,"
official Santa Fe publication.

The book datesback 100 years to
the beginning of "The Iron Horse,"
and carries valuable and interesting
data regarding railway development
and service. It is profuse with illus-
trations of Interest and importance.

Clearly railway builders arc men of
vision and progress. They aru in-
variably the pioneers into new fields
civilization following their twin rib'
bons of steel. They make for nation-
al prosperity in general nnd deserveasquaredeal from tho public. Nearly
every town in West Texas owes
largely what it is today to the

Look For
Dock's Barber Shop

LocatedIn
ALLEN BUILDING

On the Highway

Anything You Want For
25 Cents

fELUN --TftE- T&ITU IS,
TWE. WAftDe-Hpr-r- C)

TORH AND --rue. EASIEST"
--TO BfceAK..'

PERSONAL POINTERS

"Happy" Jordnn says ho is sure ev-

ery womnn wants her husbandto be
good, but he sometimes hesitates to
believe thnt nil of them wnnt their
husbandsto be happy or they would
give themmore encouragementto buy
some of this fine Innd nround Little-
field.

4 !

According to "Shorty" York, the
greatest optimist in the world Is tho
horsefly that lights on nn nutomobile
radiator.

.J. .J. .J.
Del Houk snys, "All husbandsmay

w
L w
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be bad. but i ..T
t had

atcry from
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germ back In Gcl

Mrs. On.liii
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We make Loans on
Fann and RanchLands

G percent
33 yearsto re-pa-y the loan

Quick Action No RedTape
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LOANS

toith the RED BANn

StudrThil0M
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LAND

Improved
Interest

BLAJLUUK. COMPANY
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YETtaWPENCM
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NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

The Public is ndvispH fruif T hnva K,mVt.

the Brown blacksmith shop: erecteda lareefcd

1sCnn

BLACKSMITH AND WOOD WORK

Only first classworkmen areemployedTi

work will be done promptly and satisfactorily.

ARNN BLACKSMITH SHOP
J. W. ARNN, Prop.

Building Material

Paints,Hardwai

We consider QUALITY first, a pleasedi

mer second,and profit last.
-- We sell the best in our line, and as evident

this canpoint you to the bestbuildingsin the

nnd Sinn......

. - yaavuuiki, uiiu canpieuseju j
Have just receiveda newplan book, andj

t wii, tume in anaselect your pi v

u wu win nnng it to you.

WE SELL

StlEnWJfmWlLUAMS
WtrSsWySVlWSM

J.

F. A. Buder
LumberCo.

Re.l Service In



ho Shaw-Earne- st Co., lust week
Led their furniture store Duiiuing

warehousesto lot u, or 21,
Lit the homo of B. P. Cogdll.

Ire they nre now for business.
Ihc frame building was moved to

;ed

block

open

videnfl

ntiie

nori

MOVE THEIR STORE

wer

fHE NEW

iiiiiKii wnu 11. 4

niC0 IICW rick,rbx80 thlt 's now umlnr
n with the II "P,,,nBbrick It.

ndicrtlao when ot busy to Bet busy!

Moline Cultivators
PRICED TO SELL QUICK

i Moline Lister Cultivators 42--

inch WeederKnives,

in $ 95 qq

--It will pay you to comein

beforebuying.

to
SEE US FOR OF

lei

Inl

.......'
connection

2-r-
ow

Cash hand

Credit lKnn
and look these

--We guaranteethem give satisfaction
ANY KIND HARDWARE

0.

While in Town Make This Your Headquarters.

I W. Robertson
HARDWARE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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To PleaseYou and
Your Car

e maintaina guaranteedgarage at small
st. You can have your car gone over regularlv
land as expertswe can adviseyou as to "Motor- -

re. We are equipped for transmission, dif--

rential and crankcaseservice. Our "service of
fety" is necessaryif you would keep your pro?)--
y from depreciatingas little as possible. Give
a trial.

'ENKINS BROTHERS
ne99

Ik .Hsu.i

i8
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C
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with

service

Littlefield, Texas
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THE STORE
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MILK

PMlei copjiljht. tJndtnrood Md Underwood. N. T. l' J .
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Th'i b!e truck hauls the milk ol tev--
Unni. Right Milk must arrive(at h pUnt In cood condition.

It is now the time when the dairy
VFJ fosfcr mo'hcr of man-Kin- d,

is to be given a chance
under natural conditions. New
information which has recently
tecn discovered at borne of the
"ate agricultural colleges indi-
cates that green feed and sun-light combined make it pdssiblcfor a cow to build up her systemby storing minerals and otheroody reserves, provided she re-
ceives a sufficient supply of good

hytmHln however,,w.will feed in addition to pas'
ture if the milk flow is to be
maintained. Milking heavily withpasture as the sole source of feedcauses the cow to lose weight.
This loss of weight should be
watched and extra feed given to
P.r.event, cow from becoming
thin, which will result in reduced
milk production later.

With the coming of the sum-
mer season,new and interesting
problems present themselves
which concern the care of milk.
Ihe first warm night3 are apt to
causemilk to sour unless summer
careis practiced. It is impor:a-- t to
take precautions which will keep
down the number of brctcria and
prevent their growth. To do this
milk must be produced under
clean conditions, be kept in thor-
oughly cleaned utensils, and be
cooled as soon as possible after
it comes from the cow.

IIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIHiltlliltlHIIIIIH lllllll
RESULTS RECEIVED FROM

PURE BRED LIVE STOCK
IlllllltllllllllllllUII IHIHMMHHHIH1IIIIH. IMIIIIHI ,.

A report just issued by the
United States Departmentof Agri-
culture on the progress of the bet-

ter sires better stock campaign for
the improvement of domestic an-
imals states briefly why pure-bre- d

animals excel other kinds. The in-

formation is based on the average
experience of hundreds of stock
owners who have been in a position
to make comparisons. It thus points
to the results which other farmers
who are considering the improvement
of their livestock may expect from
purebred sires and also from pure-
bred dams.

Following is a summary of the
points in which purebreds excel:

Based on utility alone, purebred
livestock has an earning power

(from a third to one-ha-lf greater
, than scrub stock. Purebredsexcel
'other stock in; superiority and ty

in conformation and type,
'greater sale value, early maturity
nnd economy in the conservation of

'feed into meat, milk, wool and work.
, Surplus purebredsare saleableat sat-

isfactory prices in a majority of
cases.

The progeny of purebred sires has
practically a CO per cent greater

amb County Mercantile Co. j;

PIONEER

Hardware
New PerfectionOil Stoves
Coleman GasolineStoves

PREPARING FQR1SUMMER

v.v.v.v.

WIELD I amh Rnrnitv TEXAS

i
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Summer i3 one of the easiest

seasonsin which to produce clean
milk. There will be times, how-
ever, when a considerable amount
of mud and dirt will collect on
the udder and flanks of cows, and
if a portion of this material drops
into the milk it will injure its
keeping quality. The dirt which
collects on the flanks and udder
should be removed before milking
time by wiping with a damn cloth.
If the hair on the udder andunder-
line is clipped short the cleaning
can be done effectively and quick-
ly. Incidentally, the practice of
clipping the cow all over before
turning to pasture not only makes
it easier to keep her clean, but it
relieves the itchy condition that
develops during the stabling
months.

Much of the milk produced in
the country is hauled long dis-
tances in large trucks. In sum-
mer If the cans of milk are not
protected from the sun before
leaving the farm, and again

it will be difficult to keep
the mill: sweet until it is used.
Every time a tlay's milk i3 re-
turned to the farm, fcr whatever
rca-ot- i, there ij a dir tlnct finan-
cial losr. Only by rrc-'.:c:"- K a
sanitary milk and then taking
care of it can satisfactoryrr"'t3
be obtained to all concerned.

sale value than the progeny of sires
not purebred.

Better breeding combined with
proper and adequatefeed practically
preventsrunty livestock of which the
average farm has about 7 per cent.

Well-bre- d beef cattle, sheep, and
swine yield from 5 to 10 per cent
more meat than inferior animals of
the same live weight and the meat
is of better quality.

Improved livestock makes about
40 per cent more profitable use of
feed,than common stock. Purebreds
excel grades, and grades excel scrubs.

The use of purebredsires leads to
the ownership and use of fully six
times as many purebred female an-
imals.

- The foregoing brief conclusions
are based on thorough analysis of
large numbers of reports. The
movement for better livestock which
the department is conducting, in co-

operation with the various states,
has resulted in a gradually Increas-
ing recognition of the many points
in which well-bre- d animals are su
perior to ordinary livestock. The
study and control of animal breed-
ing aro among the most important
and prnctical means of making live-
stock enterprisesmore profitable to
farmersand also improving the qual
ity of meats. Holstcin Friesian
World.

-- O.
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ON THE SAFE SIDE
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A certain editor of a paper in Tex-
as was threatenedwith a libel suit
some time ago and made a thorough
investigation of the libel law, coming
to tho conclusion finally that he could
be sued for Hbel for almost any
item of news,

Tho weather was about the only
safe topic, tho editor decided.

He began looking for a way out.
Gradually, the editor wroto up his
items in a manner to comply with
tho letter of the law.

One morning tho editor's subscrib
ers were greetedwith this accountin
their favorite journal, of a swell re
ception given by one of the grand
ladies of thoir town;

"A woman giving the name of Mrs.
J. C. Jones, who is reported to bo
ono of the society leaders of this
section, is said to have given what
was reported to be a reception yes-

terday afternoon.
It is understood that a considerable

number of guests, reported
to be ladles noted in society circles
were present, and some of them
quoted as saying, they enjoyed the
occasion.

Id is charged that tho firm of
Brown & Black furnished the re-

freshments, and Stringham the al-

leged 'music.
"Tho hostess Is said to lmvo wdrn

n necklace of alleged pearls which
she declares was given hor by her
husband, --Ex.

vvv.,vdvw:v:.d.v.v.o.v.vvvv.v.vw Be proud of your homo town.
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THE BEST TOWN
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There are fancier towns than our
town, there are towns that nre larger
than this ono, and the people who live
In the smnllcr towns don't know what
excitement they miss sonintlmns.
pcrhnps it is well they don't. There
arc things one sees in the wealthier
towns that can not be seen in the
town that is small; and yet, up and
down, there is no other town like our
own town after all. It may be that
tho streetsaren't so long, perhaps not
so wide, and mayhap some of them
don't run straight with tho world, but
it is a town of acquaintance and
nclghborliness, and that is great.

While we are all anxious for our
town to grow and develop Into some-
thing larger, more beautiful and more
prosperous, yet when we look nbout
and see what has happenedto many

Refrigerators
We have refrigera-
tor to fit any spacein
your homeand at the
price you may have
decided to pay. Our
complete line has ar-
rived and is now on
our floor for your in-

spection.

$35

P. W. Mgr.

othur large towns, we almost nro
tempted to wish that we might keep
our spirit of thrift, enterprise, noigh-borllne- ss,

etc., without growing any
larger. True, tho cities have their
advantage,but we often think that
the advantagesof real life and living
in the small town are greater.

In the glittering streetsof the glit-
tering town, with its palace and pave-
ment nnd thrill, in the nldst of tho
throng you will frequently long for
your own little town after all. If
you live and you work in your own
little town, in spite of tho fact that
it's small, you'll find a fact that
our little town is the bestlitle town
after all.

Back in a Minute
Customer "I'd like to see somc--

htlng cheap in a summersuit."
Clerk "Sorry sir but the floor

walker is out to lunch just now."

XmK 111nj y I

a

it

$18
A good refrigerator
will last a lifetime
and will many times
pay for itself in sav-
ings on perishable
foods. Then too
summer foods are
much more appetiz-
ing when fresh off
the ice.

Shaw-Earne-st Co.

Water
Melons

We have fifty pounds of extra select Tom

Watson Vatemielon Seed. A few melons

might prove profitableas the South Texas
cropwill bevery short.

Also fancy field Seed;Honey Drip Cane,Red

Shumate Cane, Feterita. Santa Fe Kafir,

MediumDwarf Maize.

WE HANDLE THE CELEBRATED

PURINA PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD GRAIN
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A YR.
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THE ELITE CAFE
(Under New Management)

B. WIMBERLY, Proprietor

PLATE LUNCHES AT MEAL TIMES
Short Ordersat all Hours '

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

vvavavvvvv-vv-v.-1
BURTON'S TIN

Do All Kinds of

SHEET METAL WORK

Phone 69

Littlefield, Texas

wm.

SELECTEDCOTTON SEED

KASCH & MEBANE VARIETIES

The Best the Market Affords
Adapted to the SouthPlains ofTexas

Testedby the Government

W. H. HEINEN, Dealer

i

SHOE REPAIRING AND
HARNESS OFALL KINDS

I am this week opening a Shoe and HarnessRepair Shop in
the building just west of the Main Garageand across the street
from the new brick garagebuilding now beingerected.

I will handleall kinds of Harness, including accessories, and
will make all kinds of repairs. I am an expert shoe man of several
years successful experience and can do all kinds of boot and
repair work.

I guaranteethe satisfactory quality of my workmanship.
"Serviceat the right price," is my motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP

J. A. Lilly, Proprietor Littlefield, Texas

SERVICE Mo"to

We keep our force large enoughto give serviceat
all times. Badger Guaranteed Tires Adjust-

mentsmade here.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION

54

ruwB 3E

Quality FeaturesThat
You Would Expect to
Find Only on High
Priced Cars.

mm

shoe

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.

Phone

SHOP

Littlefield, Texas Phone 54

C

5

1

QualityatLow Cost

WHAT

Do You Think?
By Phebp K. Warner.

The purestand best thoughtof this

nation has never yet been molded and

put on the markets. It has never

been collected and made to function
In State and National affairs. It is

scarcely recognized in the home or the

community where it is needed mo

For example, how much do the rural
women in your community have to

say aboutthe school where their chil-

dren spend a part of their time? How

much do they have to say about the

affairs of the 'county which thcy sup-

port the same as the men? nut, some-

body flares back. "It Is their own

fault. They can vote now." Yes,
they can VOTE if they want to. But
how many of them know for whom
they want to vote outside of their
own school district and what governs

their voting even there?
One of the biggest jobs In America

at this time is the arousing and mold-

ing of the public opinion of the rural
people but especialy the rural women
of this Nation and TEXAS. Every
woman on a Texas farm has a mind
of her own and sometimes she uses it
at home. Not always. But how many
of you take any interest in the things
that are influencing your home and
the lives of your children outside the
pasturefence that bounds your farm?

How many of you take your county
paper?Mr. Editor, do half tho rural
homes In your county read the home
pape'r? Do a fourth of the homes in
your county receive a semi-weekl- y or
daily State paper?Right here before
we go any further let's test this thing
called public opinion. Is there such
a thing as a State-wid- e daily paper
in Texas? A daily paperwhose mo
tive is to serve the etnre State of
Texas without a local or sectional
bias, we arc not saying there is
not. We arc only asking if there is
And if you lived out in the rural dis
tricts away from all the centers of
population which of all Texas dailier
would you subscribe for to help you
mold your public opinions on Texas
interests?

Are you keeping up with the inves
tigations of our penitentiary? How
can you without some kind of a
paper in your home? "They say"
that 90 per cent of the crimnals in
our penitentiary come from the coun-
try. Should the rural mothers bein-

terested in that fact if it is THE
FACT? Have the rural mothers left
anything undone that might have
saved their sons and husbands from
landing in the penitentiary?You have

ShepherdFecesJury
On Murder Charge

mWimrmf$SBkmwBmmmWt
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Wm. D. Shepherd, accused oi
killing Wm. McCUntocV his "mil-lionai-

orphan" ward with ty-
phoid germs, as he faced the court
in the trial now in progress at
Chicago, The State is working for
hanging:. Below, Mrs. Shepherd,
who was charged with being equal-
ly guilty but wus freed when ths
Grand Jury refused to Indict her.

-
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- I.. tU, miiitrv. UOSabout It! Are you helping

?o mold public opinio,, in your com--

munlty against such cussedness?Or

.minr. nulctlv by while some

boy on the
boot-legg- er loads your

highway that lcadsto tho penitentiary 7

Did you read what the State Lcg.s-latur- e

was asked to appropriate to

take care of our thousandsof nsnnc

in Texas? Again "they say"

most of the women in our six insane

asylums in Texas come from the

country homes. We have more Sac
insane aylums in Texas than State

parks. Did you know that? And

the Legislature was asked to appro-

priate over to take care

of the INSANE who have lost their

minds and thcy granted the appro-

priation without a groan but refusod

to allow the $50,000 to fix up State

parks in the country to give the peo-

ple who have not yet lost their minds

a chance to have n little rest and

pleasureso thcy might be able to hold

on to their minds a little longer. But

another reason we believe so many

rmintrv folks lose their minds is be

cause they do not use them enough

to help build up the interests of the

community. Any part ot your uohj

will shrivel up and become uselessif

you do not use it. It takesexerciseto

keep things growing. That is why so

manv of our farm women have such

strong bodiesbut weak minds.

Do you think it is right for your

child on the farm to have only five or

six months school each year while the

Negroes and Mexicans in our citi.-- s

have nine months? That is exactly

what is going on. Whose fault is it?

But tho Negro and Mexican children

are not to blame becauseYOUR child

does not have a fair chance to go to
school. If your child ever hasa square
deal in education YOU will have to
get busy and help mold some public
opinion in your community and your
COUNTY for better schools for the
farm children. The town folks and
the city folks are not going to come
out and help you build a betterschool

for your children. That is YOUR busi-

ness. They're not worrying over YOU.
You have just as much brains as they
have. Trouble is YOU do not use
your brain to help mold public opinion
in your community. You use it to
help make money and that is about
all.

Here are some lighter things to
kabout, just for practice. Did you

read about the Dallaspreacher who
went to church and preached a few
days ago in a mother-hubbar-d ? What
did you think of him? Did you feci
bda and guilty and ashamedof your-
self for all your wayward and man-

nish ideas? So far as we are con-

cerned that preacher can have every
mother-hubbar-d dress in America.
If he had ever borne for ONE
MONTH or one WEEK the human
suffering of which the mother-hubbar-d

is the most universal emblem
he would have had more sense than
to have pulled such a stunt as that.
Anyway, don't you believe women I

have a right to dress to suit their
worK anu ousiness. tiere an op- -'

portunity to help mold public opinion.
If you want somethingelse to prac-

tice on here is another item of dress
we noticed the other day. Somehigh-- 1

paid designer of Parts, a MAN, said
it was time for women to quit wear-
ing sacks. They had gone around in
these straight one-pie- slips long
enough. They should dress in ways
more becoming their forms, that
would reveal their individual beauty
more, and wound up by saying women
should go back to "basques and
hustles." What do you think of that?
Are we going to do it just because
some man in a foreign land who is
paid fabulous price to think up fool
things for women to wear to help sell
goods, suggestedit. Don't you think
it is about time for wo women to en-
courage our own American women
costume designers and not depend on
either the Dallas preacher or tho
Parisian designer for styles?

Sentiment molded public
opinion nnd fung out to tho world
through thought, word nnd action is
me greatest numan force in this
world. Every community. ..

won.

State and every Nation is tho visible
and material expression of what its
people think. If your community or
your town is not what it ought to bo
somebody has failed to do his or hershare of tho thinking. "Was that
somebodyYOU?"

The West Community

The Union Sundav sclinni
vicinity will meet next Sunday atho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Roper, atthree o'clock. Everyone Invited.

Last Saturday night the membersof tho Union Sunday school enjoyed
on ice cream social at tho home ofMr. and Mrs. Davidson.

Sunday omt of tho young fo ks of

this community look dinner with Mr.

ami Mr. Ho Mornn' Jho80Cln'
loving the occnslon wore, Misses

lew Davidson, Knty Morgan and Her--
,

t rim.. Messrs. Iiascom, uunnmi,
UltC .iPI

King nntl itopcr. In tho

the
UU """ l" ball

....

that

thin

is

our
into

a...uv nfternoon there wns n

came here between tho married nnd

young married men. The bntcnciors

ltoss Morgan hns n nlco team of

oung mules that ho Is successfully

iniatlng into the mysteries of South

Plains farming.
Mr. Casttcrbcrry, one of our new

settlers now has 5 Oacrcsbroken out

und will plow 50 acres more this

spring for crop.
Messrs. Briggs nnd Coke have 000

acres of cotton nnd feed up and it is

looking fine.

W. B. Denton erectinga modern
residence on his land in this

vicinity, it costing him nbout $1,800.

. o- -

What They Are For
Blivens-- "Bill Harpan is going to

build a new home. Says he is going
to have n den on the second floor.

Mrs. B. "Well he needs it. He's
always growling about something."

H

i.i.

Is

(
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TIN WORK
Of All Kinds

Roofing, Piping, Casing

Cornices, Gutters

Whateverthe job, we will

it for and guarantee
both service work to

i
give satisfaction.

JtAMg&i

Littlefield,

Champ HitchJHBwll

W Mb

ml m

Nellie Amter. n. ii..
X10l,?it?a.1!'"ud.il
v cvviuuu, iu,; MUI,
Sh ha fund for rtudy bdfe

iui iruvci iour timn r,J
nu nucn-niKC- d' home fon,
She gave two nlen for ri.fi.
hikers" They nrc, "Don't fjl
u iiunucu uuio; ana ucnii
rider aucr cart'

When you Know any cevicfJ

cat, tell the editor, eo it cult j
on to others.

JUST RECEIVED

A Nice Stock of

Tires and Casing

INVITE US TO YOU

NEXT BLOWOUT

Quick ServiceStatin

T.C.&R.M. SMITH

HlltlMIIMMItMIIM Mill IIIMMIHHtlMMMIIMII MIMMIIIIHMIMMMHHIttMttM

do
! you
I and
I
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We do special tin work from blue prints.

matterwhat job you want donewe cando i

i a reasonableprice.

I J. P. BECK
Littlefield, Texas
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Our
Platfor

Wp Wnnf vnnr nrmnnmi VmcJriPCS l)Ut W

WJinr. if hnrlhr nnnnrrh tn nffov nil PStiOIlclblfi 6

or substitutes. We wouldn't ask you to M
thing we wouldn't put on our awn taoie.

Our Cannedf.nnrl. Pnn.l.f of StandardBn

Our Meats Are AH Government

Inspected

We Insist

On The CleanlinessAnd Purity

Of The Bread, CakesAnd PastriesWeH

These Are Busy DaJ

Company is apt to comein at any moment,!
ui,y uu too urea to get a Dig meui --.

supply yourself with a nice selection oi

goods to go with early gardentruck o"1

iv iuuuuu wun suggestions.

l.

so

Proprietor!

I

And In The Matter Of Price We SeekCon

With TK.a ncc a n a-- .,. Other Hfe

Grocery In The State

TheMedelGrocei

m
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STORECLOSED

ill Day Thursday, May STORE OPENS
28th, to completearrange--

lents for this Sale.

ach of the first ten
.adies entering the
Store on opening day

I
will receive in cash

$1.00

72x90 BleachedQuilted

Cotton Bats, full 3 lbs.

Special this sale

$1.00

One lot of 20 and 25
cent Ginghams,this sale
only 1 2

per yard M2.Km

89 Brown
Garza Sheeting Special

47c per yard

ONE LOT RUGS
27x54 36x63 Special

$1.95each

14

Item Merchandise
in This Sale Carries

Money-hac-k Guarantee,if
ot

I nnk' &U

IG REDUCTION SALE
DAY SALE

Beginning 9:00 A. M., May 29th
TO THE PEOPLEOF SUDAN AND VICINITY

This announcementheralds the greatestmerchandisereduction ever made in this
partof the State. Beginning Friday, May 29th, at 9 o'clock, and for the next 12 days we
will offer to the buying public a cleanand dependableclassof merchandiseat greatly re-
ducedprices.You will find this $25,000.00stockto bethemostcompleteandwell balanced
stockof Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,Notion, etc., between Clovis, New arid Lub-

bock,Texas.

This is a rareopportunity, which you can't afford to miss. departmentwill
be teamingandgleaming with wonderful bargains. When we quote a reduction, it is an
actual reduction from former selling price. Deceivinguntruthful words have no place in

advertising. We offer Quality in every item. This is no job, closing out Sale,we
here to serveyou by offering at all timesstandardanddependableMerchandiseat the

market'slowest prevailingprices.To fully realizewhat this Salemeans,you mustcomeand
seefor yourself. Let nothing keep you away! Take day off. your family. Meet
your friends. Be presentwhen the door opensatnine o'clock.

Florsheimshoesfor who care.
us price this line to you and

show the from price.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

$ 5.00 Salts $ 3.75
6.00 Suits 4.50
8.00 Suits 6.00

12.00 Suits 9.00
16.00 Suits 12.50
20.00 Suits 15.00
25.00 Suits - 18.75
30.00 Suits 22.50
40.00 Suits 30.00

inch heavy

OF
and

Every of
SoH a

Satisfactory.

Mexico

one Every

our nor
are

a Bring

men
Let

t24

I

LADIES' SILK DRESSES

Extra Special to close in this
Sale

$21.00 value $12.95
19.50 value 11.75
14.50 value 9.75
9.95 value 5.95

This line is madeup of this
season'sstyles.

36 inch SeaIsland Brown
Domestic 25c value this
sale 19c per yard

SUDAN,

ONE LINE OF
AND

in this Sale,

to close at from 49

cents to 98 cents. up

to
See them!

and

xz price

f '?

lot

7c per

t

Uh

nine
May 29,

for

Peter Pan

and

peryard

Men's this sale--

per pair

$1.25

of extra sales
will show

you this big
stockof Dry

stock of Jno.B. Stetsonhats1
qualities from 1 X 3X Beavers-Ever-y

hatcarriesa big reduction

CHILDREN'S
MISSES'DRESSES

priced Reduction
Special

Values

$3.00

Ladies',Misses'
Children's Millinery

Special

I I
AND

value $1.50
3.00 value 2.25
4.00 value 3.00
5.00 value 3.75
6.00 value 4.50
8.00 value 6.00
9.00 value 6.75

10.00 value 7.50

Big StandardC Canvas

yard

Opportunity is now knocking at
your door. This is your opportun-
ity to savemoneyby in this
BIG REDUCTION SALE.

REMEMBER THE DATE-M- AY 29th;-FO-R

FOURTEEN DAYS

Thompson'sCashStore
PAY SB i? Less TEXAS

14
Friday, o'Clock

saving regular

buying

-

Promptly at o'clock.
Friday Morning,
Ready Service.

Gingham,
solids prints, special

49c.

A good heavy Demin
Overalls,

M

Plenty
people gladly

through
Goods.

A Big
run to

MEN'S BOYS'
DRESS PANTS.

$2.00

Big line of Peter'sShoes-ever-y

pair reduced.

HUMMING BIRD HOSE
$1.29 per pair

Store Open Every Evening
Until Nine o'Clock. Come

Early andStayLate. It will
heto Your Interest.

u
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THE LOCAL COTTON
CONTEST AROUSING
FARMER'S INTEREST

That the "More Cotton on Fewer
--Acres" Contestput on by the Dallas
News Is arousing considerable inter-
est throughout the state is evidentby
the numerousapplications now com-
ing in for entries. The same kind of
contest being put on in Littlefield,
under the direction of the Chamber
of Commerce, and backed up by the
Yellow House Land Company, is also
receiving considerable encourage-
ment. More than 20 farmers owning
Yellow House or Littlefield lands have ) variably
already plotted out their acreageand
entered the contest, and others win
do so within the coming week.

Those who were in the state con-
test last year learned the value of
the idea. Without exception it prov-
ed to be more profitable farming to
them. The idea of concentration,in-

steadof scattcration, is always ad-

visable, and these farmers who have
practiced intensive cultivation and
crop development on smaller tracts
have found it not only returns them
larger crops, but that the labor neces--

UIIIIII

niniiili

k

sidcrnbly.
Therehave been some fnrmors who

have thought perhaps the "more cot-

ton on fewer acres" idea would have
n tendency to glut the cotton market
with an overproduction, yet they need
only to reflect upon the impossibility
of the average farmer to put as much
time and attention on 20 or 30 ncres
of cotton as he could upon five ncres
intensively tilled, resultsbeing equal.

A man might be able to raise two
bales of cotton on oneacre, or at the
same rate on five or six acres, but
not on 40 or 50 :icrcs. Nor docs he
need to, the smaTl acreage counts
heavier and is far more satisfactory
than the large fields. Farmers who
have tried Intensive production in- -

prefer it to the extensive
kind.

Present crop prospects In this sec-

tion arc excellent, and there is now
every Indication that the cotton crop
will to good this fall. It Is an excel-

lent time for many of the farmers of
this vicinity to try out and prove to
themselves the value of raising more

'cotton on less land than they have
been doing heretofore. There are
premiums offered in these two con
tests running up into the hundreds
of dollars. One may enter both the

I state and local contest, if they de--
sire, the rules and requirementsbeing

sary to production is cut down con-- about the same for both. Saturday,

lllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllM

THE

"300"

Greeks once had a methodof making
namesknown which wise merchantsof
today might profitably employ if
they arein businessto make money.

Spartansmade their children repeat
daily the namesof the 300 warriors
who held the passat Thermopylae.

Repetition was the thing in the
course of time which made those300
famous. Keen businessmen who read
this will seethe point and have al--r
ready noted how the illustration helps
.this ad.

Our advertising serviceto merchants
includes attractive cuts of all kind
and the bestof printing. At our office

or we will call. Phone27.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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New modes fashionable footwear for Women
and Misses the smartest innovation for Summer
wear. Every pair is perfectthe utmost in simplic-
ity and style. The fitting qualities are exceptional,
and will appeal to the women who demand comfort
along with style.

Trimly fashioned patent leather, calf-ski- n and
clever combinations. Also included are Batik,
Iridescent Patent nnd Black, Blonde, Brown and
Gunmetal Satin. There are step-i-n models, new
strap effects, pumps and sandals, as well as sport
oxfords combined with a contrasting color, and a
complete stock white shoes for sport and dress
wear.

$3.95 $4.85 $5.85 $6.85 $7.50

C. E.

June 13th is the date of doling tho

local entries.

G. M.

of

of

of

HAS NOTED HEIRLOOMS

Shnw Fnlli Heir lo M

RcrbIU of Hi Father.
nonic

G. M. Shaw is this week in receipt

of the old Mnsonic regalia worn by his

father, Dr. G. M. Shaw, while a mem-

ber of the Masonic lodge at Enter-

prise, Mississippi.
Dr. Shaw was one of the prominent

charactersof that section of the state
In the early days. He was a soldier
in the Mexican war and nho in the
Civil war, and but for his advanced
ago would have seen service in the
Spanish-America-n war.

The regalia consists of aprons,
shoulder straps, badges and emblems
of both the Dlue Lodge and the Chap-

ter, made of heavy felt material and
elaboratelyworked and embroidered
with gold lace and gold fringe, also
official emblems of the Master and
Royal Arch degrees, mounted in gold.

They arc heirlooms of which any
son might well be proud. Being

".nearly 100 years old, they show con
siderable signs of wear, but are still
in a good stateof preservation.

TO WIDEN RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

Following the discovery last week
that Highway No. 7 was 20 feet nar-- j
rower than state requirements,which '

fact held up further work on the
electric high line out of Lubbock, it
has been decided to ask the land own-- ,
ers along this highway between the
west line of the Spade lands and the
town of Sudnn, to grant permission
to the Public Utilities to ublubllsli
their line on their respective lands.

At a meeting of the Directors of
the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
noon committees, consisting of
Messrs. A. C. Chcsher, E. C. Cundiff,
E. A. Bills and A. P. Duggan, were
appointed to sec the land owners
along this highway and secure their
concent for the stringing of this line
across their property.

It has been pointed out that the
high line, when established, will not
only be of value to the townspeople,
but to the country folks as well, as
service of both lights and power may
be furnished them. Some of the
fnrmers are already contemplating
running the "juice" into their homes
for pumping purposes, cream separa-
tors, feed grinders, etc., as well as
home and barn lighting.

ROAD TAX CARRIED

The fifteen cent road tax voted on
last Saturday, carried in Precinct
No. 4.

The voting all over the county was
light, nearly everyone taking it as a
foregoneconclusion that the measure
would carry. At Littlefield there
were 55 votes cast, 13 of which were
against. At Sudan there were nine
votes cast, one of which was inthe
negative. Reports from other Dre- -

llllllB c'nets are not nvailable this week.
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GIVE A DEMONSTRATION

Miss Duello, m expert homo econo-

mist from lloston, Miwr., will be In

Littlefield Monday and Tuesday of

ne.t week for the purpose of giving

clectricni demonstration nt the home

of 11. E. McCasklll. At the sametime

there will also be a representative of

the Western Electric Co., Dallas,

present to explain the virtues of the

electric range.
Mr. McCnskill has recently com-

pleted his new home in the southern

part of the city, which is completely

equipped electrically, and on the oc-

casion of the demonstration there
will be all kinds of household ap-

pliances shown in action. It will be

a treat to any woman to go thru
their home and view its modern elec-

trical conveniences.

Let SecondGrade Trees
Alone and Buy by Age

Yon will often he tempted to save
a little money by cMnK your or,er tor

d trees of smaller size than
firM clai trees because
you figure It does not take them long

to make the additional Krowth; and
If the smaller tree whs a one-- ear-ol-

first class tree this would he true, hut
In the smaller tree of the same age

there Is a reason for Its being mnller,

and this ren-o- n, and not the sire of
It, makes It the tree jou do not want.
If It could not make the grade the
llrst ear. the chances are It never
Mill, and of course It Is alwajs pet-

ting farther behind. Sometime. It Is

a poor root teui that causesIt to
grow sloulj, Mimetlines diseasedcon-

ditions of the roots, hut whatever the
cai!M It Is best to leave the second
grade trees alone, and alwa.vs buy b.v

the age and not l) the Mn. for a
j ear-ol-d I ret the !z.e 'if a three--j ear-ol-d

Is w u. lit ir much more.

Renovating Strawberries
Tl e number nf crops to be taken

from the straw her'v bed depends upon
the varlet giov.n and the condition
of the bed at the tnd of the first pick-
ing bcuon, as regards soil fertility
and the presenceof weeds.

The chief purpose of tills renewal
Is to thin out the older, unproductive
plants In the rows and give those that
remain the opportunity to produce
new matted rows of vigorous, healthy
plants.

Help keep Littlefield clean!

ELECTRIC

RANGES
The Modern Way

Of Cooking

Makes Drudgery
A Pleasure

-- Special Demonstra-
tion by Representative
of WesternElectric Co.,
at my residence, Mon-
day, June8th.

or full information
regarding cost, fuel ex-
penseandeasypayment
plan,see

R. E. McCASKILL
Tt ElectricPlant Light

Littlefield, Texas

LEE THEATRE CELEBRATES

Piny To Overflowing Houtet
Amlverry Nlaht.

On

The Lee Theatremanagementcele-

brated their first nnniversary Inst

Tuesday night by showing to more

than 700 people, nil of whom came as

their guests. It required three shows

to accomodate tho crowds, which tax-

ed the building to its capacity.

During the month of June the
management will put on special

"family nights" every Friday night,
at which time one adult ticket will ad-

mit a man and his immedinte family,
and his sweetheart.or a single man

At the show Monday night a 100
pound block of ice was placed In

front of the big exhaustfan, nnd the
wheel reversed so as to suck the air
in instead of throwing It out The
big stream of air blowing ncross the
ce kept the room as cool as in No-

vember, some of the little folks down
in the front rows hnving to find nc- -
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Dr. Millard Swart

EYE SPECIALIST

Will be at the

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL

Friday, June 12th,

Glasses

One Day Only
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IMITATION GRAP-E- NOT

We Manufacture

All Kinds Of '

CARBONATED BEVERAGES

Drink

Jto&afie
IMITATION GRAPE JUICC

A FLAVOR YOU FORGET.

Cooling, Refreshing

Healthful

NuGrape Bottling Worts

Allen Building Littlefield, Tc
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Perhaps

CRAPE-N-OT

Pine

J-- W. PorcherLumber Company
Home Capital--A CONCERN
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oNARY MCETINGS

wu, Uo oew.n
Lner Orphan Homo.

For

ntii1 W(1. Of tllG
Jnr. out "

Llonary Union, met Tucb--

nt the homes 01 mrs.

pil Mrs. F. A. Butler, rc--

to lo sewing lor uiu
. - tinmn f!lrclo No. 1

ilt and Circle No. 2 pieced

mnde a dress.
Ln.linc the meetingswere:
L.mM Mnrchbanks, Trot- -

Shirley, Urnnncn, ruians
Afiioflnmna

fcrtson; io- - '-"- """"""

brdan, nimon win i--
Barton.
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LDREN'S MEETING

lildren's MIsslonnry Society

Sunday afternoon with a

efting program. They have
TKnrcilnv nftnr--

o meet on ..

:00 this summer.
rite all of the children from
vears of age to come ami

FECIAL

Family Ticket

tvery Friday Night

jring the month of

Jj 3 11 r&

One Adult Ticket

Will Admit a

Man andhis

immediateFamily,

or a single man

Mid his lady friend.

EE THEATRE

ttlefield, Texas

INC STATION

WE SUPPLY
LL YOUR NEEDS

Oil, Gas, Water
Air, Service

Best Tires and
ITiibes on the Market

exasFilling Station
By the Park

neip in our society. Help U8 to make

h.. mijiii us 10 get to the goal.
oW need yon. Christ needs you.
Lots nil bo present next Thursday
nt 3:00.

ALA MOULTON, Supt.
O--

LITTLE LEADERS

To be nboslutcly fair we think Mc
should not charge one-eye- d men more
thnn half the usual admission fee to
the picture show.

--h "h !
Post citizens insist that Two Draw

Lake was not named after any two
gunmen who were quick with their
.45s.

I ! --V
The avcrnge Lltlefield man isn't as

much interested in the pineapple crop
failure in Hawaii as he is in the

prospects of his home
land.

There is talk of adding another
month to the year. People with
houses to rent must bo backing the
movement.

J J. .J.
Dr. Elliot, of Harvard, says there

will be no work in heaven. Then how
is a weekly newspapereditor going to
be happy there?

J. .J. .J.
Some Litlefield women would make

beter wives if they were as good at
providing a mouthful as they are at
providing an earful.

One of the bestways in the world
to be sure that you'll be mourned
when you arc gone is to die owing a
lot of bills.

.If V
Our idea of the smartest ynunf

man in Littlefield is the one who can
tell the difference after his swee-

theart has spent two hours in fixing

her hair.

It begins to look as though prohi

bition is proving a wonderful thing

for the men who make bottles and
padlocks.

As far as we have been able to ob--

serve, Pros, uoouugc iioesn v nuic w
use the "want" columns to get all the
governmentjobs filled.

N !. '

I

One reason why some Litltufield

fathersobject to daughtermarrying is

they don't feel able to keep a

There is one thing the average

Litlefield man would rather see his

wifcwear than anything else and

that is a 'contented look.

The biggest news the daily papers

have printed for months was told last

week in two lines. Scc'y Mellon says

there may be anothertax reduction.

Life is a funny thing. A couple of

Littlefield men have a fight and are

I the best of friends afterward, nut
just let a couple of women iry u.

.j. .j.
What a wonderful world this would

be if it was as easy for all of us to

find our fortunesas it is to find the

other fellow's faults.

These fine spring days one dont
hnvo to en to a race track to see a

race. Just watch the weeds and the

vegetables in any garden in your

neighborhood.
.J. .J. --I

Threedifferent expeditions are try

ing for the North Pole this summer,

and we wouldn't be surprised if they

came back telling us the only thing

they found therewas a filling station.

It is reported that the new Hop-

ping brick building is to be occupied

by a dry gools store,

plcted.

GARDEN TIME
is with us orico more and ftfrfr. ......W !, i,..t ,h.f need to

when com--

fiWnB.t,me
tolved. gnrucn

gombis. an VnS that &Wy to X& and certain to keep
23?'? 'u when want t mostare.there or not Kuns .you ust

weather conditions. Is inclosed, moKing" - .
ttd moittue It'a first cost is less than a mill or cquai
?Pcity and cruses For running the washing ma-S- ?

: " separator.Mine feed and In fact, everyday,you

r" V X JUL JJ.J.X U&A.aSJ

Attractive Home Is
Uplifting to Family

A home and Its surroundlnca must
be attractive In order to be most up-
lifting to the family, visitors and
pnssersby, the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture believes. Farm
steadsespeciallyneed attention In or
der to secure satisfactory conditions.
The form homeand the farm business
are so closely related that the success
of the latter Is reflected In the ap-
pearanceof the former.

All the buildings with their Immedi-
ate surroundings must be considered.
Kach building needs sufllclent land
about It to give It a proper appear-
ance and provide the necessaryynrds
or workroom, and each should be so

1 ' l'il11IlH$HSr

Beautified Porch.

located with respectto other buildings
us to facilitate the work of the farm.

Honda and walks should be limited
to the numbernecessaryto facilitate
dally tralHc.

Vegetable, fruit and flower gardens
mnut provide liberally for the family
needs.

The lawns should be so located and
of such size as to give a pleasing set-
ting for the borne, but not large
enough to make their care burden-
some.

Suitable plantings are necessaryto
unite the parts of n farmstead Into a
plensinjr, homelike whole. Trees are
used for windbreaks, as frames for
the buildings or a background for
them, and to give shade. Shrubs are

lfc'7Tifiuii"3J

needed In abundanceto bide partially
the foundation lines of buildings, sup-

port' their corners, give reasons for
turns In drives or walks, and to screen
unsightly objects. Native trees and
fhrubs and thoseknown by trial to
thrive In the locality are the best to
use.

Keep Harmonyin Mind
When Planting Trees

A little planting
and timely care will transform barren,
unsightly surroundings Into an attrac-
tive setting for the home. It Is easy
to beautify the home site, and yet so
many homesteadsare not beautiful.
Too often when the house Is complet-

ed, the exterior painted, the Interior
decoratedand the furnishings placed.
the trained workmen are dismissed
and the finishing touches,the plantings
which give the house Its setting, are
left to unskilled handsor neglecteden-

tirely.
As soon as tho work of the builders

Is far enough along to permit, the
grounds should be graded, all stones
nd rubbish ivmoed, und the good

soil, which has been kept for the top,

worked Into a firm seed bed.

The plantings are planned ns n

whole, with a view to simplicity and
harmony. Trees are planted for

shadewhere sbutle Is really desirable;

they are never allowed to obstruct

pleasant views, nor to conceal the

house. They may be planted along the

street or roadway, in groups id we
background or as shelter belts. Ex-

change.

Coat of Owning Home
One of the most complete and con-

cise paragraphs ever printed for the

Hdlco of the prospectivehome owner

regarding maintenancecosts and ex-

pensesof home ownership appears in

he recently Issued pamphlet titled,
-- How to Own Vour Own Home,' pre-

pared by the division of building an3

housing. Departmentof Commerce. It

advises:
"In addition to payments on prin- -

...., .- -. intorpst on n home, allow- -

unco must be madefor sorao or art of

following expenses: (.) Rennr.I.

Hnd repairs, (U) property i - --

clal assessments,(c) Insurance, (d)

water tar or rent, (e) accessories,ami

improvements. In addition to the
f)

some owners add In the
which they would otherwlse

on the amount of their cashpay

went or equity."

They Study Safety
One period a week is devoted to

In the schools of
WlSngton, Del. These lessons are

J en in connection with the .study of
aresafetydries. Monthly

by a number of pupil,
ffettid by principals the schools.

r:. TourUt Cmmp

J. P. AKERS DEAD

Manager of Big Ranch Succumed To
Pnoumonla Monday Night.

J. P. Akcrs, mnnnger the Constable Perkins stopped the
Whnlcy-Lcwi-s show at the opera Thursday
miles Littlefield, Mon- -' night, charging an indecentperform
day night pneumonia.

Mr. was engaged in dip-

ping cattle when taken sick. Dr.
Lilca was immediately called, and,
diagnosing the serious condition
his patient at once orderedhim to a
Lubbock sanitarium, where he later
expired.

Mr. Akcrs was well and favorably
known in Littlefield andvicinity, hav
ing been a citizen this section for
several years. His untimely

"
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You will regret you don't early!

THE STYLES

Summer frocks that
combine cool comfort
with style. Every frock
is last word Fash-
ion's fancy. The styles

numerous.There
frocks with pleated
aprons, jabots, pocket
pleats, inverted tucks,
flounces, inverted
soufflets that give
coveted knee flare.

Long waist lines short
waist lines two piece
models. Tailored frocks
and frilly frocks with
long short sleeves.

A most delightful col-

lection.

"SjW

Wn, .v eome U8e 'f thle McCormick Kngme. v.- iw you. TUflafinlri
Monrovia. Cah. ha-- ZBlair Co.Implement 5SS. " "" Svuvwvwv

rantr-ala"1-

i will bu mourned by large circle of
friends und acquaintances.

Who Said That?

of
ranch, located about30 t house

west of died
of

Akcrs

of

of
death

l

the

are are

the

uni

nnce. He arresteduolii me vuiuuio--

quist nnd his dummy. from Salem
Mass., Gazette.

o

Attention is called in this issue of
the Leader to the necessity of the
fanners of this section signing up in

m

rritwsm'

in

new

OF

wmntmmA

the bettor cotton contest put vn'iffjr
the Yellow House Land Co, thereWnrr

been a good response troWr

therc should be more yet to tafavpart
Even tho one should not wfir K.pixza?
the effort of raising1 cotton uvcard&K r:

to the rules lnid down by the com-

pany will be well worth the: iitauBHK j

in the crop which will accrues--

Read all the news of
and county in the Leader:,"tfca 'rfc
home paper."

&0TH&
FordProductsof All Kinds

GenuineFord Parts

ExpertMechanics& FordWork a Speeralfc

Charging andRepairing of Batteriesr

Expert Man in Charge

Gas, & Accessories

Littlefield Motor Co.
issssfiffiifimmimffii&mwmmsitmm
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One Week SaleOf
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SPECIAL SALE

ONE-HAL- F

ORIGINAL

PRICE

brim

already

An

Oil
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WOMEN'S DRESSES

MmBfwBS

THE MATERIALS

The are fash-
ioned of the most papu-
lar and the most fash-
ionablematerials.Beau-
tiful summer flat,

crepe de c&iher
and sheer georgettes.
printed'or solid colois--V

Also fine French voiles
imported linens, flan-
nels, foulard voiles and!
tub silk frocks. The
trimmings include lin-g- ere

collars and cuffsv,

buttons, tiny ribbons;,
touchesof lace and em-broid- eryj,

tucking? andi
pipfngsi.

BIG SLAUGHTER OF - .

SUMMER MILLINERY

Thesehats are eminently smart They represent
the latestpreferencesof Fashion. Many new models
of hair braid, milan straw, straw andsilk combinav
tion, and hats of fabrics.

There are large hatsandsmall hats. Every modejf.
flattering some made sobyji turn ol thte.

othersby clever trimminj

yaurrtBrtr

frocks

silks,
crepes,

sport

subtle

ju unumiieu range oi cuiore. k

PRICED $7.50 at $5.00 $4.00 at $2.75 $1.25 at 65 cen- t-

Shaw-Arnett-Tolb-ert

I
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1.50A YR.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

Locatedon old baseballgrounds
Do any andall kinds of work

Disc Rolling

M. H. GLOVER, Proprietor

OUR MOVING NOTICE
We will soon be moving into our new location

in the new Duggan where we will have
more commodious quarters,finer equipment and
will be able to all your needs in a
much more satisfactorily mannerin the future.

SADLER COMPANY
"Quality and Service"

Littlefield, Texas

t
ir"

mSv T

Specialty

building

DRUG

rVSr,

lm--u

SUPPLIED

REFRIGERATOR

eansmuch during the sum-y5&- zl

mer (ays yye can sllI)niv an vom.m
I w I t.E

SatisfactionGuaranteed

a

accomodate

-i- i- -

i 1
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' needs. We have Fresh Vegeta--
lllnC T")?lVr- - tVrml tllQ fin V Ann m.

Iflt5 rivinrr rlnilv Oiiv monfo om lmm
"N killed and cured. Our Groceries

are of the best quality and al-
ways clc otiri

while the price is alw&yb right.
Ice to Your Refrigerator

HOUK'S GROCERYAND MARKET
"Service and Courtesy"

UilllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

Blacksmith and Machine
miTiiiitiiiiii

WELL

wholesomo.

Delivered
CASH

SHOP
;T!"T"

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork
Equippedfor MachineWork of Any Kind

Have LargestTurning Lathe on South Plains
Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto Batteries Repaired & Recharged

ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION ' 1

Beisel Brothers
I Littlefield, Texas 1
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Our Soca Fountain Products need no
words of praise.

We Let Them For

If you don't believe us, drop in some
Bring your bestgirl along. If she doesn'thave a
greaterrespectfor your at least in re-
gard to ice creamsodas,drinks and we'll
close up the store for the eveningat least.

There isno soda fountain on
the SouthPlains than is at our store. Our
service is always prompt and and it is
a genuine,pleasureto supply you with our cooling
.and

&
i nc HKAAU, STOKE

"In Buini For Your Health"
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Drink To
herhealth

and
Keepcool

extrava-
gant

Speak Themselves

evening.

judgment,
sundaes,

better equipment
found

courteous,

invigorating concoctions.

Stokes Alexander Drug Company

lsssssssssW
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PROVIDE DUCKLINGS

WITH AMPLE SHADE

RlintlB must be provided tot tin
duclclliiRt. Many of tho suddendentin
nmonc duckltnes nro duo solely tc
sunstroke. If there nre no low grow-

ing bushes, nnd no shnde of trees,
make shelters of burlnp or of branches
nnd keen thewater there. Sun-heate-d

water Is bnd; chnnge the water often
nnd keep It cool ns possible.

After they nre thirty-si- x hours old,
duckllncs should he fed five times
daily at first A government ration
calls for n mixture of equal parts by
measure of rolled onts nnd bread
crumbs with 3 per cent of Bhnrp sand
mixed In the feed. The nmount need-

ed for one feed should bo moistened
and given near the drinking fountains
so the ducklings enn drink ns they cat

About the third day this feed Is

changedto equal partsof bread, rolled
onts, bran and comment; then nfter
the seventh day to three ports of brnn,
one part ench of low-grnd- c wheat Hour
nnd of comment, 10 per cent of green
feed and 5 per cent of beef scrnp,with
about 3 per cent of sand or grit In nil
of tho rations. Alt to be fed slightly
dmnp.

The nmount of beef scrnp Is grad-unit-y

Increased to 15 per cent by the
end of the third week. Gradually In-

crease the proportion of comineol and
decreasethe nmount of brnn until the
ration becomes the fnttenlng ration
given below for those ducklings which
nre to be mnrketcd. Thoseto be snved
for breeding should be glen the duck-
ling ration with the Increased beef

rop (15 per cent) but not fed the fnt
tenlng ration, They should nlso b i

gfveft n good range where grass and I

water are available. Jf confined to i

bnre ynrjlsj coiHTifemble Rrfen feed
nnd vegetablesshould he fed, i

The ducklings to he marketed shouldi
be fattened for two weeks before kill-
ing, on n ration made of three parts
by weight Pf comment, two parts of
low-grad- e llour or middlings, one pari j

of bran, one-hal- f part beef scrap, with
3 per cent grit and 10 per cent greenJ

joou. uystor sucii, or ground bone li
nn addition to the mnsh.

SuddenChangeof Feed
CausesPullet to Molt

Any sudden change In
enre of a dock of lnjlng pullets Is
likely to Induce n partial mol nnift

meek egg production. For this rea-
son, any needed changes should be
made gradually. If the kind of feed
ts to be changed,gradually substitute
the new for the old, not Immediately
discontinuing one thin to give an-

other of n different kind. Do not
change suddenly from wet to dry, or
dry to wet mashes,,or make great

iuiuiuii jural scrap
It Is of course Uiat1owth antl development A

home:changes should be made In the man
Bgement.ofa flock at times, avoid
the shock towhat appearsto bo a very
susceptible nervous system of hens
that ensues from quick changes. I
know of no way of helping a flock
through Its molt, other than by good
enre and feeding, says a writer In the
nurnl New Yorker. Do not change
the accustomed ration,with the Idea
of helping the molt nlong, providing
that you feeding a sultuble laying
ration before tho molt began.

FeedingDuring Summer
Months Very Important

Pullets nre not expected to start
laying while they nre still taking on
growth, and for the person who Is
anxious to get them laying, the sum-
mer months of feeding are Important.
Dual purpose tjpes, such as tho Ply-
mouth ltocks or Rhode Reds,
will glvo little worry of maturing too
early. The avernge enrly-hntche- d

chicle should by enreful feeding, be
ready for toying early In November.

Since pullets will not while they
are growing rapidly, develop-
ment can be checked by
Increasing the feeds which produce
fnt, such ns corn. At the same time
feeds which stimulate tho egg-layin-g

orgnns may be used, such as unlmnt
food. This Is n method of feeding
which Is Intended for pullets to be
used ns layers; It would be objection-nbt- e

If the birds were Intended for
ttie next season'sbreeding pen.

Color of Young Chicks
Chicks from eggs of the black

breeds such as Blnck Langshans
Black Cochins, etc., often hntch out
white chicks, but nre none the less
pure ror an mat, nnd will grow Into
perfectly black fowls. Chicks from
the white breeds, ngaln, such ns
White Plymouth Rocks, White

and White Wyandotte vl
hatch out dark or yellow chicks. Hut
they will outgrow that and become
perfectly white nfter they have shed
Rocks rarely show any barring at

Keep Hen Contented
Farm lund that hns been over-

worked can be fertilized nnd madeproductive again, but the poor old hencannot be rejuvenated nnd made toproduce the necessarynumber of ecus
?h. iJlm U Payr-- 8he ,s "nteaccdto pot. This being true

while she Is In active
certainly entitled . .ClU. ,s

ari.!? po-- ffi "S

U.r waKehe'lot.Wn

To RedeemAfunffcrf Bill
Tln redemption dhlslon of the

Trrnxim ilpjmrumn: says that if n

pcrti'M has MiiTH'tirtlH of n hill It nm
lie rpilc mi U fur full Willie. If he has
lev t nun ihro-ltft- h lull more thnn
tun ii'sIin. U will he redeemedfor one-lin-lf

value It should lie sunt In the
snriMnrj of the trotiMtry. attention
of Hie redemption division, Washing-
ton

BelatedService
An Irishman hod hern unfortunate

In his sons, who neglected hint nnd
him to die In poverty When

his casket was being curried out by
his ungrateful a neighbor re-

marked, "Sure, It's the first time the
bjes eergtne the oold man a lift."

Bats .947

ij? f

11 3

IPS ! ?x I Hwb

f 4f v r rm

JohnLcnIha''of Chicago'hta
besebail by batting out 18 eafo
ofa In 19 times at bat for a sea--sons nvemem of Oil tt. vi e

I singles, 12 two base hJU aad oot
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Island

further
oftentimes

allowed

offspring
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FOR GROWING CHILDREN
HtllimilMIIMHHIIIHHIHlM tlMMtll.MMIII.HM HHIUHHIHHM

The Children' Bureau,
Department of Labor.

U. S.

Every child has the right to be well
born, well nourished nnd well cared
for.

Chili! weltnrc experts agree that
the essentials for thn hill K,.t, " u vi I - ...- -,

fed. "necemrv arc: well

but

were

lay

first.

'.

kept wholesome food and ado
quatc clothing; training in good per-
sonal habits for future health; play
with the right sort of playmates; the
opportunity for education nnd the
kind of work which will best prepare
the child for successful living.

Tho child's home should be clean
and attractive. There should be
plenty of fresh air and sunshine,
summer nnd winter. Each child
should have, if possible a separate
bed. Good santiary arrangements
aim a pure, abundantwater supply
arc csesntiul.

Tho child's food should be clean
simple, appetizing, and well cooked,
with at least a pint of milk, some
form of fnt (preferably butter), ce-
real and bread, vegetables both star-
chy and green, fruit, and eggs, meat

ft:
t

or fish, Included In the dally illot
Hogulnr hours for meals, with illnnor
at noon for children under 7 yenrs
of ngo, nro bst for growing lioys
unit girls.

Children need elenn, whole gar-

ments nnd enough of them to afford
n change of underclothesnnd night
clothe nt lenst once a wook. Wnrm
undorwenr nnd stockings, n henvy
cont, rnp, nnd mittens nro neccssnry
for cold weather. Feet should he

well protected ngninst rnln or snow.
Children need to he tnught tho es-

sentials ofncrsonnl hygiene. A dnily
hath, the washing of handsnnil faces
before each menl nnd nt bedtime,
the brushing of teeth nt lenst twice n
dny nre the routine of pcrsonnl clean
liness, llcnlth nlso demands a reg
ular bed hour with ten hours of slccn
nt night with open windows.

Plnv nnd comnnnlonshln nro ns
necessary for n hnppy childhood ns
shelter nnd food. Children need
safe, clean roomy places for outdoor
nnd indoor piny, with constructive
nnd suitable playthings nnd tools.
Wise parentswill mnke friends with
the friends of their children, help-
ing them to choose the right sort of
plnymntes.

Every child should hnvc schooling
for nt lenst nine months n year from
the time he is seven until he is 1G

yenrs old Not more thnn two hours
of "chores" outside of school hours
should be required of n child nnd va-

cation work, if nn, should not de--

i

COURTESY

is

prlyo tho child of nZ?
recreation mplSi

do (Jrowing cy, i
bo obtains by

Children's iUrfau J"S
mont or
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Domestic &
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LITTLEFIELD

Dairy

W. STANDRIDci

OnchnlfmlleMrttJ
I . JLittlefield,

Food Must Be Whole

Be Healthful

some

We specialize just that kind food. 0
Groceries minrnnfppr? v nrnrTtwtc awl

cater trade that desiresonly the W
Duy cneaper.urocenesbutthey would!

satisfactory either"hiiver or seller. We
handle only the besU-th-e kind YOU wanti

uuy.

Lheap Groceries never a money-savi-n

proposition. They not taste well,
well the table, andoften theseinferior prodnci

results serious illness and big doctor

bills as a final result.
GOOfl OlTIPPrioc nro nlwoiyc- - nVinnnacf in

and one sells good Groceriesany cheaper

" - u uui &uuusunu piecucjw

Barnes Mercantile
"THE STORE WITH THE GOODS"

LITTLEFIELD
AND

.

The Hot Weather Now Hero

.

HOTEL

Why Not Give the Wife a Rest Sunday?
We Serve

"Wl"t

t

Chicken Dinners
" i1"

Every Sunday, :15 M.
" '

We canonly ' 'proveour Quality
Service by you giving us a trial

't

?

Wcit Te.
SeMe for Pr!ce, ,niD

T. P.

All PraA..

Deliver e
Diilj

o

nun lit.
to the

w--e can
be to Mil
to

f

look

the

service

SERVICE

WHICKER & THOMAS Proprie

ii

L.

in of
are nil

we

are
do so
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are of

tVlU lffliP

run no
win
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tJ,e Hob Slnughter

in Mgon Inst week

Slaton Is moving the
tmm Morton to

" -ionic
1 also move the LIgon

the pavilion iwui "
. Tfcn E. H. Green

will also be moved.
I i t.n tlmt n large

on
Ichrnn county will go

foe first m coiun---

fctions proceedings re--

bchran wumj ....
Lill move to the H. J.
t and farm this year.

C. C. are
r'daysattheScrapcout
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rLEFIED

ICKING CO.
I for
(CAR PARTS

All Makes of
fiars

Parts Good as
New
on East Side

of Town

STAR CAFE

Regular Meals
and

Short Orders

L &, Service You Will
klways Appreciate

Maude Foster
Proprietor

)USE MOVING

--AND

3

Slaughter

AVY HAULING

ling Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

rices Reasonable
L M. DUNAGIN

tome Killed Meats

THE MEMORIAL SERVICE

400 Citizen Py Tribute To Departed
American Heroei.

Littlefield paid duo honor and re-
spect to her departed heroes in n
union memorial service held last Sun-
day morning nt the high school audi-torlu-

nearly 400 people being pros-c- nt

for the service.
The morning preaching services at

the local churches were dismissedand
nil pastorswith their congregations
participated In the patriotic meeting.
The nnthem, "All Nations Shall Wor-
ship Thee," rendered by a joint choir
of fingers from the various churches,
was inspiring, ns was also the male
quartette, "My Anchor Holds." Rnnn--

by Messrs. A. P. Duggan, E. A. Bills,
L. . Jordanand Herman Staggers.

Rev. Silas Dixon offered the invo
cation; the Scripture lessonwas read
Dy Rev. H. J. Jordanand the nraver
led by Rev. W. B. Phipps. Jess
Mitchell delivered the sermon.

:IWWWWH4fH-!-- H

PLUMBING

Littlcfield Plumbing
& Electric Company
For Your Plumbing and ,

Electrical Work. ,

House wiring a specialty, using '

standard material and work '

done in accordancewith Under-- '

writers Rules.

G. B. RITCHESON, Prop.

25 Phones 145
II"II"III 'WI-!-"-- !

FOR SALE

In Woods Addition

ANTON, TEXAS

40 Blocks

At $100 per Acre

Choice Locations

Good Terms

R. C. Hopping

Littlefield, Texas

RangeRaised

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

Try our

Long

Distance
Service

We haveNo. 12 CopperConnectionswith

every important town in the State

of Texas

LONG MORTON AND PEP
DISTANCE CONNECTIONS WITH

Use the TelephoneandSaveTime

Time Savedis Money Saved

PanhandteTelephoneSystem
Uuuruid, AiaVtrtt,

Sudan &

His Bridc-T- he Richest in the World

""'IN

IlvAw &
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David M. Milton, young lawyer of moderate means in New York,
ami his bride, who wit. Mis Abbey Rockefeller, conceededto be the
Worlds rlchetf bride, as they sailed for Europe on their honey-
moon last week. She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr. The wedding was a simple one and attended by only mem-
bers of the families Grandpa Rockefeller was there.

LITTLEFIELD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
OFFERS EXCEPTIONALOPPORTUNITY

FOR PUBLICITY AND MUSIC ADVANCE
y CLAYBORNE HARVEY, Director

Littlefield C. of C. Band

A twenty-fiv- e piove bund for a
town the size of our little municipal-

ity is an extremely creditable asset,
and, considering the fact that the or
ganization has been formed only a
short period of six months, is a much
more praiseworthy feature.

Some few months back, the renders
of the Lamb County Leader might
recall an article that appeared on the
"Possibilities of the Future of the
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce
Band," stating that there would be
a time when the organization would
appear on the streetsof our fair lit-

tle city in uniform, lead by a drum
But, possibly, there were very lew
major, and marching toa lively tune,
peoplewho read this article that even
dreamed or had the least hope of this
being accomplished,and especially, in
so short a period of time. Neverthe-
less, it came to pass. Not only on the
streets of Littlefield, did the Little
field Chamber of CommerceBand ap
pear in all of its regalia and glory,
but on the streetsof Mineral Wells,
at the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce ccventh annual convention,

where thousands of people were at-

tracted bv it and praised it for the
military tactics that were so well dis
played and the music so well ren-

dered. It was an indisputable fact
that Littlefield had the best band of

its age, of any presenton this great
occasion.

It micht be mentioned that on the
return trip, all of the boys kept right
tnenther and at every town of any
size, all the way from Mineral Wells

to Littlefield, a concert and a parade
was staged. "The mark of Little-

field was left at every town we came
hrniiph." was a remark made by sev

eral Littlefield citizens who came

through the same towns a few days

later.
This laudable musical organiza- -

I "Morning Warden"

I fiHr- - tStertt

I 1 PirVliP w'WPsr H

. . . i , . U..r rmlfh.Uasion U means,iwii.; . .

city aid, as he registered in at At

lanta prison tc serve a two year
sentencefor conspiracy He al-

so' under indictment charged wltn

forgery in the Dauphotv n.vef.
tigatio'n
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Baileyhoro Buzzings

(Too late for last week)

Most of tho farmersin this vicinity

are up with their planting now and

waiting for another rain.
Triple Henderson and Ruby John--

- !. fl ...nlAMD XTstrwIflV- -

son were Liiueneiu vibu ..- -,.

Gladys Haryoy spent the weel: In

tre G. r. Henuersouiiumw.

Seveial of the young folks frwi
tl,3 community attended the P.uty at

the home 01 - - ;
Damron, of Circleback Tuesdaynight

Alvin Brantley, of McAdoo, Teu.
was looking' over his farm in the

SHB

yjpw

tion has only begunto start. It is the
desire and umbition of every member
to reach a point of efficiency that
cannot be excelled within the radius
of hundreds of miles. New members
are coming in continuously, afford-
ing an opportunity of filling in the
weak sections and balancing the band
to a point where the severest of critics
will not bo able to pick a flaw in the
instrumentationor arrangement.

As has been stated, the organiza-
tion is only in an embryonic stage,
many of its members being very
young in years and much younger in

the art of producing pleasing sounds
that will be recognized as tones at a
later date, and not far enough along
to be able to execute thesetones in n

successive rythmecal manner, devel-

oping that virtue that we call "time;"
but they will learn and are learning
rapidly through diligent and

practice. Some time there
might be an A. Liberti, a John Philip
Sousa, or Herbert L. Clarke turned
out of this organization.

It takes the nerve to start, and
then after one starts (provided he is

"musically turned") it takes the
nerve to keep going, at all timR put-

ting forth an untiring effort with
the. desire to excel.

The Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce band welcomes you and urges
you to come in now, before It is ad-

vanced to the degree where It would
be years, perhaps,before a beginner
could "sit In" and be of any benefit
to the organization.

Do not worry about the expense
of lessons or private instruction. It
will not cost you anything except
conscientous and diligent work, and
being regular and punctual at prac-

tice and private lessons.
Make .an inquiry or two and you

will soon be convinced that it is not
nearly so hard to take the first step
as you might have supposed.

Figure 2 community the latter part
of this week.

Blanche Blackshear attended the
commencementexercisesof tho Little-

field high school last week.
Clyde Coffman returned home

Thursdaynnd will spend the summer
here as ho will not enter school at
Wayland college again until Septem-

ber.
MissesEffie and Florence Garth of

Arch, New Mexico, are the guests of
Aline Garth this week.

Messrs. Hayden Warren and Jack
Cunningham and Miss Nina Cunning
ham, of Hollls, Okla., spent several
days in tho homes of Neal Warren
and Nudie Moore, returning to Hollis
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Garth enter
tained the Joung folks of this com--

munity Saturday night with a party
which was fully enjoyed by everyone
present.

Blanche Wnllis was the Saturday
night guestof Velma Duncan.

Misses Grace Vesta and Annie Mae
Brannenof Littlefield spentthe week

end with relatives in Bailcyboro.
For come unknown reason the

Goodland baseball team failed to ap-

pear Saturday afternoon to the dis-

appointmentof tho many fans pres-

ent.
Charllo Durham was a businessvisi-

tor in Sudan Saturdaymorning.
Mrs. Ed Hulso and daughter, Lin-ni- e,

were Sudan shoppers Saturday.
An enjoyable evening was spent in

singing here Sunday, while a num

ber of Circleback folks were present.
An excellent time was had by all

who attended tho party at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Nudlo Moore Mon-

day night.
Winifred Young left Tuesday

for Chillecothc, Texas, where he will
spend the summer.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG MAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, cr Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co,

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, :: Texas

I

Buick Cars
All Models

Batteries, Welding

Gas Oil And
, Service

City Garage
Littlefield, Texas

Jrga

HOME DAEBLT

All Sanitaryandi
Wholesome

Pradiidsr
PopularPrices;

Service our Specialty.
PleaseHelp Us ByS&fc-tin- g

Out Your Emptjr
Bottler
B. B Moulton, Prop:

One mile eait of Littlefield
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
Magnolene Oils and Greases'

'TheDependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer p

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littfefield, Texat--?
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THIS IS THE WINDY SEASON

You canprevent a fire but not a wind or iiail'stonm.
You can insure your Dwelling against Wind andl

Hail Damagefor only

$3.00 Per ThousandDollars.
t i 1 1T

Let us give you this protectionwnicn is so reasonuintz .;

in price, yet sucha help should your property..b.s -

J. T. STREET.

ParmandRanchLoans6 percent "
ImprovedCity Loans7 perceHfc' jj

ON EAST'TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES

CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WOR3C

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

GOOD GROCERIES
Light Crust Flour is just what the name implies. The crust is-bo-

light nnd white and the crumb as white as snow. Light
Crust Floursatisflesthe most fastidious cooks, being in a cfcisa

When once you use Light Crust nothing else satisfies. W-hav- e

a fresh car just arrived. We have been out for some timu;,
but we are now preparedto take care of all the particular people?

with their flour needs. Light Crust is as good as the best cdl
better than the rest wo guarantee. Light Crust not to be asgood?,

but better, if not we refund the money and eat the sack,this is.;
we feel, just about as strong as we can make it.

Sugar at hard time prices, Groceries to tickle both oar funcjr
and your pocketbook, Coffee, that celebrated Gold Plume, thaii
so many say is the best. Guaranteedto the bottom of the eanz.

Get a can and learn to wear a smile in place of a frown it d!os;
not cost any more and will make the neighbors more pleasantto
you will make the days shorter nnd nights cooler it will clcwr
up your conscienceas well as your brain.

Good Gold Plume Coffee, Light Crust Biscuits and Rockcy
Mountain Honey will make you an ideal breakfast, causeyou tcv

live longer nnd smile moreoften.

Star Brand Shoes nil leather made in all the latest designs--,

and they do not cost any more than inferior stuff. They fit tlie-entir- e

family, both Pn and Ma and all tho kiddies.

We have some of the Boys' Suits left that we arc selling; at
55.00. They are beautiesand realbargains fit tho boy up with
one, I feel like he deserves it. This will save you at least 50
per cent.

Hats both Ladies' and Men's nnd Young Men's the latestand.
tho prices, well, that will just simply tickle you to death. Work
Hats,both in Strawsand Panamasat prices that will astonishyou--

Get busy, be on time or a little ahead. You will find CarL and
Miss Dixie just itching to servo you and will relieve you of your
Cash with so much easeand comfort that you will not suffertauy
severeshock while it is taking place.

Awaiting your arrival with much anxiety, we are your friends;

- J. E. BRANNEN CASH STORE '"
Creditmakc enemies; let's befriend' f.
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3tm. 3L A. Parker left Sunday for
whit with home folks in Klectra.
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FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

The Littlefield
BAKERY

No. 12725
Treasury Department

Office of the, Comptroller of the
Currency.

Washington, D C, May 11th, 1925
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evi

dence picscntetl to the undersigned,
it has beenmade toappearthat THE
FIRST NATIONAL DANK OF SU-

DAN in the town of SUDAN in the
County of Lnmb and State of Texas,
has complied with all the provisions
of the Statutesof the United States,
required to be complied with before
an association shallbe authorized to
commencethe businessof Banking;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, J. W. Mc

Intosh, Comptroller of the Currency,
do hereby certify that "The First
National Bank of Sudan" in the town
of Sudan in the County of Lamb and
State of Texas is authorized to com
mence the business of Banking as
provided in Section Fifty One Hun
dred and Sixty Nine of the Revised
Statutesof the United States.

Conversion of Sudan State Ban!
of Sudan, Texas.

In Testamentwhereof witness my
hand and seal of office this eleventh
day of May, 1925.
(Seal) J. W. McINTOSH,

Comptroller of the Currency.
May 21, 28, June 4, 11, 18, 25, July

2,9

The Leader for printing.

1 LIFE INSURANCE
Has solved the financial problems of many

families, of which we have played no small part.
We have paid DEATH Claims to the amount of
$190,000.00,with an average cost per vear of
S9.4GV& on the $1,000.00.

PROMPTNESS
We pay more death claims before the funeral

than after. We have SEVEN FULL ASSOCIA-
TIONS, and the EIGHTH is rapidly growing. Our
policiesprotect the family, the bank and the cred-
itor of everykind.

CAUTION
People who think carrv LIFE INSTTRANHF

do you? Don't you need more protection at this
' verysmall cost? If so communicatewitlFus; "''

ILUBBOCK MUTUAL AID
ASSOCIATION

((A local Mutual Aid Association)
ELMO WALL, Secretary,

Lubbock, Texas

YOU WIN!

fCi inn) irLr n U
I L ! I I I - mXMJl " U 1 '

When
Tou SpendLess

ThanYou Make
andBank the
Difference.

(Oo9
DO)

We invite you to inspectour new bank building,
now ready for occupancy. It is one of the nicest
and best equipped on the South Plains. It has
beenbuilt to serveyou. If you are not now bank-
ing with us, come in, let'sgetacquainted,and open

?an account. We are always glad to serve you
with any protection or businessaccomodation.

Littlefield StateBankrj i j i
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COUNTY AGENT TELLS MOW TO
PREPARE MIXTURE TO KILL

GARDEN PLANT INSECTS
ttmitimitlMt ,nMllttMMMHHIMIMMIMMHMIMMIHMIIMM

In answer to numerous inquiries
nml for the pood of those who nrc
attempting to raise gardens, County

Farm Omconstrntion Agent J. K. Mns-terso- n

his issued n list of recipes for
solution for spraying plants to kill all

sorts of insects.
The statementfollows:
"Because there has already arisen

some complaints about the attack of

garden insects and inquiries have

come to mc, I am here publishing a

program for spraying the various

common insects that are Injurious.

oFr insects that suck the juices out
but that do not bite pars of lie plant

and other softaway, as aphis, lice
bodied sucking insects as melon cu-

cumber and cantcloupc aphis, which
usuamlly are found under the leaves

or on tender buds.
1 ounce of nicotine (which is the

same as blackleaf40.) .

One fourth bar of ordinary wash-

ing soap.
3 gallons of water.
Melt soap and pour into the water

and then add the nicotine. Spray
tills insectide on the Insect; it must
touch the insect to be affective.

For insects that chew off parts of

the plant as cut worms, potato bugs,
bliser bugs and practically all bugs
and worms:

One and one half level teaspoon-ful-s

of arsenateof lead (powdered),
or twice that amountof paste form

Two tablcspoonfuls of unslacked
lime.

One gallon of water.
Slack the lime first and use only

the water that rises above the lime
after it has settled. Boil the arsen-

ate of lead i water until it is disolv-e-d.

If some of the water evaporates
while boiling, add enough to make a
full gallon. Then stir in the lime
water.

It is always better to drain the so-

lution through a thin rag to keep the
nozzle of the spray from getting stop-

ped.
In spraying on cabbage or onions

or other slick vegetables, add to the
formula the following sticking

To each gallon of spray, 1 ounce of
sal soda, 3 ounces of resin. Boil to-

gether before mixing with the spray
material, one and one-ha- lf hours in a
pint of water.

To form a mixture to apply to
trees tokeep off rabbits:

Dissolve 1 ounce of strychnino (sul-

phate) in 3 quarts of boiling water.
Sissolve hi- - poun(of laundry starch
inl'pint'of 'cold water. Pour the
starch into the vessel containing the
strychnineand stir thoroughly. When
cool apply with a brush.

J. R. MASTERSON, Co. Agent.

HOW PEOPLE WERE ACTING
300 YEARS AGO.

The centuries do not change the
attributes of human nature. Some
man has dug up the court records of
Old Salem, Mass., of the year 1G5G,

and there we find the following:
"James Standish fined for being

vehemently suspected of being
drunk."

"Henry Wilson, fined for saying
he had as soon hear a dog bark as to
hear Rev. Cobbell preach."

"John Studley fined for stealing
his master'sox and selling it to him."

"John Russell whipped for beating
his wife."

"Sarah Parridge fined for wearing
a silK hoou."

"Sarah Collins fined for railing
at her husband and calling him a pot- -

gutted devil."
The same weaknessesare shown in

our poor humanity as now. Our
sympathies go out to only one of
these culprits and that one is Mrs.
Collins. We may bo wrong about it,
but the most unlovely charactersin
history to us are those New England
Puritans with their sharppointedhats,
their austerevisages, their Pharisaical
appearunces anil their protruding
stomachs. We have no doubt old
Collins was just that kind of a hair-
pin. Marshall News.

ENTERTAINED AT "42"

Mrs. Ellis EntertainedSeveral Friend
Thursday.

Mrs. E. P. Ellis very charmingly
entertainedthe members of tho "42"
Club last Thursday afternoon. The
club colors of pink end white were
very beautifully carried out in the
decorationsand refreshments.

After games of progressive"42",
a dainty refreshmentswere served to
the following members: Mesdamcs
E. D. Parnell, C. E. Ellis, Starr Haile,
C. C. Clements, G. B. Mauldin, Frank
Mauldin, C. S. Givcns and the hos
tess, with Mrs. Van Clark and Mrs.
Maddry as guests.

Dumb Dan Gardens
Jcdklns "Dan, I hear you've

gono in for raising canaries."
Dumb Dan "Wal I tjjope so. I

planted a whole pdundi ofV canary
seedlastweek." " '

SPEAKERS ENGAGED

Prominent Educators Will Appear At
State Teachers Meet.

FORT WORTH, Texas, June 2.

Three of the principal speakers have
been engnged for the November con
vention of the Texns State Teachers
Association, according to Lee Clark of
Gainesville, presidentof the Associa
tion. Others nre expected soon to ac-

cent nlaccs. Those who have accept
ed arc Royal B. Farnum, director off

nrt education for Massachusetts; hit- -

ironn T. Lies of the National Play
ground Association, Chicago, and A.

F. Harman, superintendentof schools
of Montcomerv County, Alabama.
The convention will be held in Dallas
November 27, 28, and 29.

o
MAY BUILD NEW TOWN

Co., Embarke
In Real Estate Business.

The Co., last
week purchased 33 1 acres of land

Roundup, five miles southeast
of Anton, on the Santa Fe railroad

The land will be put into cultivation
this year, and it is the plan of the
company to later open a townsite on
this property.

SCHOOL BONDS CARRY

$50,000 Voted For Building Two
School Houses.

The election for ?50,000 school
bonds for Whitharral, voted Wednes-
day of last week, carried unanimous-
ly.

This amount is to be divided, $25,-00- 0

of it going for school building

$Mfr0m W

Mm

purposes nt Whitharral nml $25,000
going to tho Petit and White Faco
schools, which it is understood will
be consolidated mid one building
erected for the two schools.

The Whitharral section is develop-
ing rapidly, mid it is now thought

LEE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

FRIDAY

JackieCoogan, In
"Circus Days"

Comedy, "Oh Billy"

SATURDAY

Buddy Roosevelt, in
"Battling Buddy"

Comedy, "The Tar Baby"

MONDAY

Enid Bennett and Ramon
Novarro in "Tho Red Lily"

TUESDAY

"The Riddle Rider"
Western "Straight Shooting"

Comedy, "His First Degree"

WEDNESDAY

Agnes Ayers and nAtonio
Moreno in "Bluff"

Comedy, "CenemaNo. 6"
THURSDAY

All Star Cast, in
"Pioneer Trails"

Larry Seamon Comedy,
"Whistles and Windows"

Of Our.
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Clothing ClusedJ
Barber Wot o(j

Bath

P.nt. f I .." runusaju
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Littlefield Tailor,

ber

C E. WILLIS, h.

VW.WJ

TheWonderfulLocatii

Splendid
Agricultural Lani

Lying Between
Littlefield, on thenorth

Levelland,on thesouthand
Anton, on theeast

Makes it oneof themostattractivepropositionseverof-

feredto thosewho want a goodhomeat reasonableprice
andonvery liberal terms.

SFll00 AND 500 F THE MOST CHOICE

SnKBEST LOCATIONS IN OUR ENTIRE
ARE STILL OPEN AND NOW ON THE

MARKET.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME EARLY AND

MAKE SELECTION

See any of our Authorized Agents or Address
Our Littlefield Office

Yellow House
LandCo.

rVl fjjprjj

Shop"
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jTICE FOR BIDS
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t. R.H.PERKINS
DENTIST

.1 attention given to treat--

fof Pyorrhea and Extract--

teeth, using UIock nncs--

ln Thompson Co., :

Inc. Littlcficld, Texas. i
F tlltllMIHimilHIItlllM'" 'mm

E. Rochelje,M. D.

lysician & Surgeon

Amherst, Texas

;r. w.n. Harris
Lysician & Surgeon

at
DLER'S DRUG STORE

Phone 70, Littlefield

:.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

ice In & Alexander

B. B. LILES
Physician & Surgeon
ffice in Stokes &
lexander Drue Store.
psidence at Littlefield
atel.

Land

Office

Stokes

Drug Store

DR. R. S. TANNER
Veterinary Surgeon
fice in Thompson Land Co.,

Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WPENTERS UNION
No. 1614

ts Every Tuesday Wight
In Hasemcnt of

Presbyterian Church

W. TEETERS
financial Scc'y.

87D P.O.R?m
JOE SEALE

AUCTIONIFFB
Specialize on Farm and Stock

sales.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

E(BERT)DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan,Texas

J. D. QIMOcrvKT
MEDICINE AND Sl)nrVpv

TELEPHONES,
Orfico 131
eglInnin 111

MockiFES,D,ENCE

lfflce ffi2,0,by,ll nt:
Iiu ,lln M

m -

"VT'-il- l

wenn'a office, Littlcficld, and
bo had

may
by depositing $25.00 as aguarantee of return of plans and a

,'chLbi( t0 bc nccmpanledbycertified check of five per cent ofamount of such bid, drawn to the or- -lii J. m ,Jungman ns Kuarantco
will executea bond In

tho sum of fifty per cent of tho con-trn- ct

price.
tc G. S. Glenn, Architect.

30,000 MAY ENROLL

Many Teachen Will Attend Su
Schooli of Texai.

miner

Nearly 30,000 arc expected to en-
roll In the summer schools of Texas
(luring tho first two weeks in June.
A survey of the schools of last sum-
mer, ns made by the Texas Stnto

iTcachcis Asociation, showed a total

E. S. R0WE
Attorney

General Practice In All Courti
Office in Thompion Land Co.,

Building.

Littlefield, Texa.

J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :

E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law E

Littlefield, Texat E
Office with Green Line Land 5
Company, Across Street From E

Post Office
E General Practice in all Courts.
E Special Attention given to Land

Titles. E

Hiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiimiimirc

VETERINARIAN
Y. J. Aiken, D. V. M.

General Practice
Office Phone, 112
Night Phone, 473

Office Security State Bank
Bid?., Lubbock, Texai.

G. S. GLENN
ARCHITECT

Office over Barnes
Mercantile

Littlefield, Texas

T. A. CHRISTIAN

Juttice of the Peace

Do All Kinds of Legal Work
Acknowledgements Taken

Office in
Thompion Land Co., Bldg.

JOHN H. WOOD

Attorney at Law

General Practice

Amherst,Texas

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office next to Sanitary Barber

Shop.

Littlefield, Texat

JOHN STEHLIK
HimiHHMIHMHHMMIIIIIIHHim

CARPENTER & BUILDER

All Work First Class

Littlefield, Texat

W. H. ANDERSON, A. P. M. P.

Phone 45
i

Office Roomi in Residence

Corner Farweli Ave. and

Seventh Street

'rf.nai yi.

W
I

of 21,177. Toxas takes a possible
fourth place In tho nation in the size
of Its summer schools. New York
let last year with 29,000, while Illi-
nois and California followed closely.

Summer schools have only lately
been developed,but they are now run
with tho samo thoroughnessas arc tho
usual winter terms. In Texas, Bny-lo- r

University was tho first to start
a full course, while in the nation
Chicago University led the way. Pub-
lic school teachers n every statemake
up a large percentage of tho enroll
ment in tho summer schools.

i
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RECOGNIZING GREATNESS
,H """""tHIHHHIIItHftllHHIHHIIHHlHHHtllll

It hns been said that of living men
we hold opinions, and of dead men we
form judgments. Hence, the vary-
ing standards of greatness. Esti-
mates differ, so there la no abooluto
criterion when we speak of individual
worth. A man is not great because
others say he is, yet the verdict of
m:m: must outweigh the estimate of
tho few. Ho who 'a able to command
u huge following because of his Ilfo
and meritorious dieds must have in
hi.i personality the cementsof greol-n.'s-s.

He certainly i3 more than nn

ord!nr.ry individual.
Some have ability to influence oth

ers, nnd inspire them to see the nobte
and beatific vision which they sec.
Thii is often one of the hardest tasks
in tht world, yet, if successful, is one
of lh' most handsome andcriw-il-

triumphs that cvr come to m?n.
Another kind of greatness that

causesmen to marvel is that which
comes through versatility. It is natur-
al or acquired aptitude for various
tasks. It is playing on a harp of
many strings. Who doesnot take off
his hat to the man who has the lofty
vision of the inspired poet and the
acumen of the practical man of af-

fairs, who shows you that he can do
anything that anybody else can do?

Whether we want to think so or
not, these are all elements of great-

ness. Those who possessthem have
been among earth'sbest. They have
been loved and detested, idolized nnd
persecuted, burned and canonized.
Sometimestheir greatness was recog-

nized, sometimesit was not, yet these
folks have generally builded better
than thoy knew.

But the final proof of greatnesslies
in tho permanenceand value of one's
work; in the excellenceof the example
that is set; in what people can accom-

plish that is worth while in contrast
to the deedsof others.

The final test of greatness is in the
realm of character! Truth, love,
justice, sympathy, and all other ingre-

dients in a sterling exampleare forces
indestructible and immortal.

He who embodies in his character
such forces is great. Renowned he
may not he; greatness requires no
herald nor forerunner, and asks for
none. It is its own prophet.

o
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THE TROUBLE HUNTER
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If you have ever taken time to
watch the affairs of the Littlefield
man or woman who huntstrouble you

have di'ibtless noticed that they

found it soon or later. And what
is true of individuals is equally true
of nations, greator small. Thoy may

not find trouble the minute they be-

gin hunting for it, but if they keep
"butting in" and picking on this na-

tion nnd that they will eventually find

what they hunted for.

France seemsto be the latest nation

to furnish us an example of this fact.

Not content with the narrow escape

she had in 1914-1- 8, when only tho

timely entrance of the United States
saved her, she began almost before
tho flag of battle was furled and laid

away to seek more trouble. And

newspaper reports indicate that she

has found it in Morocco.

No sooner had Spain succeededfn

getting out of a long and costly ar-

gument with the little nation than'

France stepped in nnd took up the
fight and reports show she has no

moro businessmixing into Moroccan

affairs than we would have in start-

ing trouble thereourselves.

But sho seemsto havo found that
Morocco has not been telle, but has a

fully equipped army, headed by

enough adventurers out of tho late

war to make up a powerful fighting
machine an army capablo of making

a nation a lot of trouble. With her
treasury lean and her war debts

tremendous, Franco has stuck her

foot into a nasty tangle. But when

a man or a nation persists in hunting

trouble that is usually what happens.
o

IT'S THE SET

One ship drives east, anotherwest

While the selfsamo Drcczca mow.

Tis tho set of the sails and not tho

gales
That bids them whero they go.

Uko the winds of tho seaare tho ways

of the fates
a wo journey along through life;

Tis tho" setof the soul that decidestho

goal
And not tho Btorm or tho strife.
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SOME GOOD SOUP DISHES
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Mildred E. Smith, Red Cross
Nutrition Worker.

Perhapsit is harder to plan supper
or lunch than any other meal. It is
best to keep the meal simple bread
and milk will be nil the little child
needs, but older children and adults
need more. The follownig recipes will
bc helpful in deciding on the main
dish.

Bred omelet. Soak 1 cup of soft
bread crumbs in cup milk. Beat
5 eggsvery light, add 1 teaspoon salt,
and soften bread crumbs. Pour Into
n generously butteredbakingdish and
bake M hour In a moderate oven.
When done it is well puffed up nnd
brown.

Rice, tomato and cheese makesa
good main dish. Put cold cooked rice

in the bottom of a buttered baking
d'sh, add some gratedcheeseand sea-

soning, then more rice, etc. Pour to-

mato sauceover it, put butteredbread
crumbs over tho top, and bake until
hot. Milk may bc substitutedfor the
tomato sauce.

Macaroni and cheeseis delicious if
properly made. Cook the macaroni
until soft, make a white sauce, add
grnted cheese or cheese cut in very
fine bits. Pour this over the macar-
oni, put butttered bread crumbs over
tho top. Put in oven Just long enough
to brown tho crumbs. If you cook
cheesetoo long, or in too hot an oven,
It becomestough and indigestible.

A scalloped vegetable Is a good sup-

per dish. You can scallop onions, cab-

bage, corn, tomatoes, potatoes and
others. For example to scallop onions,
boil them until soft and put in a bak-

ing dish. Make a white sauce, pour it

s?

May

over the onions nnd put buttered
crumbs on the top. Bako crumbs

brown.
A creamed vegetablo on may

well served. Creamed asparagus,
creamed peas and and cream-

ed satisfy or vegetableoyBters,
good.

A cream vegetablo soup is nutriti-

ous. A good recipe for cream of to-

mato soup 2 cups stewed toma-

toes, 2 teaspoons sugar, 1 "quart milk,
4 tablespoons flour, one-thir- d cup but-

ter, salt and soda. Heat tomatoes,
strain, and add a little soda. Make a
white sauco of the butter, flour and
milk. Add the Juice slowly
to the thickened milk, add seasoning,

heat to boiling point and serve im-

mediately.
o

proud of your home town.

Serve Self and Community

Lumber

Brick

Cement

Shingles

Lathe

9

Roofing

Gravel

Sand

Windmills

Paints

No investment counts for so much in contentment,comfort and happiness1
as that of a home. No matter the sizeof the tract of land you havepurchas-
ed in this new country, your investmentis not completeuntil the improvements
have beenmade on it and youc home is established.

Fences,plowing, live-stoc-k, bams, etc., are all important, but after all the
house in which you live is of prime considerationfor the welfare of yourself
and family. A happyhomeis the greatestleverage to the general prosperity
of the farm. Your home the abiding place of your wife and children, a
haven of peace,rest and happinessfor you after the day's work nothing is
more important!

For the building of that homeyou want the choicestof building material
nothing is too good for YOUR home, andwe have just whatyou desire. We
have built hundredsof beautiful andhappy homesin this communityandcan
meet your expectations. We have numerousplans of desirable homes
for your selections. Our expert will take a genuine pleasurein assistingyou
in the planning and arrangingof your new home.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

aayai&iMMMM'MMMM

Don't Let 'Em
"Gyp" You!

Doesn't it cost you enough to operateyour car asit is without letting "gyp"
tire and accessorydealers lure you into their trap?

When we sell you TIRES or TUBES we are not selling "seconds." Every
one carriesa mileageguarantee and we are here to make good if the tires
don't. If you buy from the cheapmail-ord- er tire and accessoiy dealers you
have to put up with what they sendyou.

You Wouldn't Satisfied With "Seconds" in Sugar Meat Why Not
Be As ParticularAbout the Money You Spendon Tires?

WE - WILL - SAVE - YOU - MONEY

on anything that goes on your auto andwe saveyou money on re-

pairs. We've a line of the BEST tires andaccessories,the kind that are cheap-
estin the long run becausethey are BEST in the place.

Don't Tinker With Your Car And Do SomethingThat Will Make a Bigger
Bill Later On Let An Expert Look After It And Save Both the'Life of the
Car andYour Money. '

Always Drive Here, No Matter
What Your Motor Need Be

until
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Smith& RobertsGarage
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M'waiCUcta Blair is spendinR a part
' "her summer vacation visiting

V&iaads and relatives in Wichita, Kan--
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W. H. Badger left Sunday for a
two weeks vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. 2s A. Morris visited
friends In Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sadlerhave a
new Studebaker "Country Club"
coupe.

ELECTRIC

FANS

THE EMERSON
5-Y-

ear Guarantee

Its zerohour on the
hottest day
with one of our Emer-
sonElectric Fans.We
have them in various
sizes to suit your de--

iChie 'of theseeasyrunning economicalFanswill
irove:an investment in comfort this summer.

Texas Utilities Company
R. E. McCaskill, Manager.

let Us Electrify Your Home

U x;Nb betterWTnflmill nn trip ninrlrof Tn

have them in all sizesto suit different pumps and
differentkinds of wells. No farm is completewith- -
uut a "Challenge." Call and let us explain to you
the merits of this particularwindmill. We have
.dozenstof satisfied purchasersin this community to

"tfhom we would beglad to referyou.
"We also have nil kinrte nf windmill fimKmv--

M anchor rods, bolts, posts, piping and everything
flf --neededfor erpptinn nnrnnaee

I CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
Distributor of Buildlnc Material
Let'i Talk Lumber Own a Home

Txa

Mlss Lula Hubbard of En.iU.inel U

visiting with her sister, Mrs, SX A,

Bills and family.

The Mnsons will hold their first
meeting in the new lodge hall Thurs-

day night of this week.

Miss Iva Barton of Bertram, is vis-

iting this week with her brother,
Acrey Barton and family.

j Mrs. Martha Morris and daughter,

(Esther Morris, arc visiting their son
and brother, N. A. Morris.

Miss Maude Courtney, of Boise
is here visiting for a few

days with her brother, E. G. Court-

ney and family.

Mrs. L. W. Love and Elbert Lowe,

of Lovington, New Mexico, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doc Jonesthe
first of the week.

H. A. Brewster, of Sudan, has
traded forthe Sam Moore tract

' just west of town, and fast week mov-

ed to Llttlefield.
o

Mr. D. L. Lovelace Teft for Cany-io- n

Tuesday, where she will attend
the music of the West

I Texas Teacher'sCollege.

N'cal A. Dauglass and daughter,
Miss Gladys, arrived here Sunday

' from Cleburne for a few days' busi- -

i nessand visit with old friends.

Misses Vivian and Ruth Courtney
will leave next week for Canyon,
where they will attend the summer
school of West Texas Teacher's
College.

Clyde Arnold left Monday for
Paint Rock and other points south,
where he will be gone the next three
weeks visiting friends and relatives,
and fishing.

Miss Honor Parker, who has been
here for the past three weeks visit-

ing with her brother, A. T. Parker
and wife, returned to her home at
Hubbard City, Texas, last Friday.

Mrs. W. J. Baugh, Miss Allie
Baugh, Mrs. Talmadge Lowmanand
son, and' Mrs. Leon McMinns and
baby, of Ada, Okla., were week-en-d

visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

JI H. Lucas, oC Southmoorc.
o

Mrs. F. G. Hoffman, of Eastland,
by hen daughter, Miss

Katherine, and two sons, Edwin and
Townsend, arc visiting this week in

the Home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bills,
while enroutetoAmarillo to join Mr.
Hoffman, who is head of the Hoff
man Co., at this place.

T. S. Hiniard, former Littleficld
citizen and" proprietor of the Little- -

field Hotel, returned here last week,
after spendinga year in California.
He declares that Los Angeles is a
delightful place in which to live, but
after all; Littleficld is hard to beat.
His family will be here shortly and
they will make this their permunont
residence.

It has beensuggested by several
citizens of this part of the county that
the first week in July might be set
aside as birth week. That
week is to be observed in' many of
the Texas counties in 'this wise. It
is a known, fact that many physicians
are in the reporting of
babe births, and there are times in
after years when it is highly essen-
tial that such a legal, record b made.
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Uttlefield,

summed

Dependable

HAIL!

City0kla.,

department

principally

accompanied

oCnstruction

registration

delinquent

Mr. Fanner:
Theseasonof theyearhasarrivedwhenyou need

protection for your growing young crops. You cannot
afford to delay thematter a single day one hour may
wipe outall thefruits of yourhard labor, leavingyou with
nothing butblastedhopesfor thecomingfall.

We representsomeof the leading and most de-

pendablehail insurancecompaniesof thenation,andcan
give you promptserviceupon very short notice. Drop
into our office or call us over thephoneanda represen-
tativewill promptly takecareof yourneeds.

We are in a position to carry a partor all of your "

premiumpaymentsuntil harvesttime, if required.

Yeager-Cheshe-r and Company
The Land Men of Lamb County m

Jjj Littlefielt ..... Tcxag tT

Want Ads.
Want nds., Kentnls, Lost and

Fousf), Exchanges, Lands anil

Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.

BATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 7'ac per line; minimum

25c; subsequent insertions, oc

per line. Unless advertiser has

an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE or trade: 100 acre farm

3 mi. E. of Littleficld. Sec C. C.

Trcmain, Littleficld. 2tP

FOR SALE OK TRADE: Nice Cafe,

well located on Main street in Lub-

bock. W. D. Burleson, Llttlefield.

FOR SALE: Hlgaria 4c. per fb.,

Cane seed 3 per lb., f. o. b. Sudan,

all hand culled and recleaned.Phone

53, J. W. Hammock, Sudan, Texas.

FOR SALE or Trade: 320 acres

good nnimproved land in Roosevelt
County, New Mexico, for property in

Littleficld or Sudan or farm land fn

this vicinity. Address, Leader office.
f.

FOR SALE: Baled higaria with
heads. C. W. Tocws, 1 mL N". 3 mL

W. Littleficld.

FOR' SALE: Fine planting seed,$2.25

I write hail Insurance on growing
crops. Old fine company,prompt ad

justments; J. II. Lucas, BTalock
Land Co., Llttlefield.

LOST': Pocket book with five $1.00
bills and G or S dollars in silver, on
State Highway. A. J. Abbot, Little-
ficld, Texas. tp

LOST: Gray leather folding puree,
contained $6" bill, $1 silver, small
change, lip stick", powder puff, etc.,
also small graycoin purse ami mirror.
Reward. LeaTc- - at Lealer office.

tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE": Dodge
special Roadster, will consider city
property or cash. Calf at Leader
office. tf

The Leaderis this week In receipt
of a note from Mrs. T. P. Wright,
also enclosing commencement pro-
gram of the-- New Mexico-- A. & M".

College. Mrs. Wright went to Mesilla
Park last week to attend1 the gradua-
tion of her son, Maurice White, and'
of her nephew, Louis Hungate. She
writes that the country around there
is beautiful, it being a purely Irriga-
tion project, and the editor can vouch
for her statementsas he has frequent-
ly beuir to Las Crucesarrtl otherpoints
in the Rio Grande valley at that sec
tion, fit fact spending some tint at
Elephant Butte when- - the big dam
was being put in therv.

J. M. Wood, a merchant from
Toole, Texas, was here last week and
made Investments in a couple of resi-
dent lots on the Stnte- Highway.

he thought this was a town for
him to keep his eye on, and the best
way to do so would be through its
local newspaper, so he carried back
with him a subscription to the Leader.

The woman who bosses tho editor
of this sheet is this week in receipt
of a letter from Mrs. W. E. Jeffries,
who is spending a month visiting
friends and relatives back in her old
home state of Kentucky. She says
rverythlng is very beautiful back
ss;fl;sI,ovethewe,leu,'

"Air Railroad"

. y.nw. ..T.L

$m
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Post.Ma.ue, Gencrnl X ,Wt
transport line new alr
S10.000.000 ami wff'1 M
mediately establish 1 ,n"
service between 0Ve""plu???,aml New
passenger"ylng frc'Eht and

r'fl!wv TI HfP"

per bushel by South I'atns Farmers'
Breeding Aisociatlon, LitUofield, l'p
route, Ttxafc tp

'
WANTED

WANTED: Room and board clorts fn,
in private home. Call Leader ofiice.

WANTED: Position to run a tractor
during this sunwrwr. Have had n
tractor course In A. & M. College and
one summer's experience. Address,
Warner McDonald, College Station,
Texas. tc

LOST

LOST: Numbor485'73G on Ford car,
also tail light. Leave M Smith &

Roberts' gnrngo tp

LOST: One dark bay and one light
bay mule, both marcs, wcIT iriiocl. Oma
Fox, Littleficld, Texas. tp

LOST: Beaded pouch bag containing
gold watch engraved D. 5Lr vanity
casennd car keys, etc., $5.00 reward
for return to Leader office. p.

LOST: Brown, ld pocket Book,
fastened with button, hod name,
"C. C. Anders" inside, contained1two
$10 bills and 25 cent book stump.
Finder return to C. C. Anders, Llttlc- -
fiold. Reward. p-

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING and picotlng.
Mrs. John Blair. tf

Batteries recharged ut Llttlefield
Motor Co. tf.

"Anybody," sc?n Ritcheson. "The
Plumber." 21-tf- c

Bargains in used care of different

CITY TAILORS

Up-to-Da- te Methods
First Class Work

Suits Reduced$4.00per
Suit on one line.

Dl At t .
I rnoneio useIt
I J. H. POPE, Prop.
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YEAGER-CH-
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LandCoJ

Jjisure Even

M
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Thnt 'empty' fetliif i

ly disappearwh I

a tempting siadi-A-

chili, and a wholeuaJ

coffee.

We also Mrve a (Me

lunch at noon ud j

andeggsand oO.eriU;

A snack here pu'j yJ
...itV. !,,. ...1) 'I

Chili King
V. A. VALLEV

RIGG'SBARBER SHI
New Equipment SanitaryService

Expert Workmen Latest Appliance

Beauty Parlor In Connection

For Appointment, PhoneNo. 62

MR. & MRS. E. C. RIGGS. Proi

with

LocatedoppositeSmith & RobertsGarage

first!

FURNITURE
Both Npw nnrl Sppnnrl TTmifl Goods

New PerfectionOil Stoves i

We do all kinds of

Work, Refinishing m
Upholstering

Special Price onjhelf&j

Including Chjiawaft
AluiiiinumwB'e, Etc.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY

N. ft. CUSTINC. Propri.tor

Old Line Insurance

s

I am readyto placeyour insurancefor t.

Whenyouplaceyour insurancethrw1
agency vou havi th acciiranceul
Protectionit hmiArmA K fT) IJNE

RESERVE COMPANIES, which meai
L .ft

A. G. HEMPHIL
tj'.-.v-
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